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Committee on Facts and Figures hv I StUIlts, anel musical Ilumberli will be
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tal,k, tha}lklng eVeryone tor their- co- west for a concert engagement In St. noteil pianist, composer IIntT con··
o)leCftion. Es~eClallY Inferestlng .W~9 Loals next. week,
ductor,,~~.-B~~d to .~p~~r in· ShrylWk.,
t~!.~~~.~ett;!!p~J.I,~ ha~ etiOllKb
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or these Include La Donna' Harrell
Rod her IIccordlon LIlVlll'De Hale
,
John ,Mlchnovlcz, and
Dewey Potts,
playIng a fn; SWing masterpleceil,
and Mrs, Sill Ward, whn sang sever,,! desultory vocals.
Mr, Houghten wisilcs to tllko this'
Oflflortunlty to thank aJi thoa wbo
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campus Th,ursda y , NovemoI sou of tbe UnIversity of illinois. 011 bel' 12. According to the 1942
Pa~nting
wlletller aoutlJem 1lI1nol~ Ill. the place edition of "Who's Who in Amer, " Dr, Edd y work e d f or ft'ffor the location of the new synthetic Ilea,
Bill HOlder,
l'ubbel\tndlUltn',
teen years in Indfa as Y. M. C,
-~
Bm Holder, durin&" his lhree years
Dean Thompson of tho State cOlm-1 A secretarY and labored for
At the aanual water color exblblUon
lit S.I.N.U" maue quite a. ~ame tor dl of Dcfellse. toid the bUijlness men
~ars amon students of Ja an at the Pen~3YIvan\a Academy of Fin(!
himself In tlte Little Thea.Lr6 and In of Murphysboro Tllcsday. Novemher,~
Ch' g N P , Arts in Phlladillphla, Mr. AarOll Bohmusical organlzalinne or the, colle,ge. ::, that this reslon meets the needs " ..'(-rea,
ma, the
ear East, IIOd, S,I..U.'s artist ill re~id~tl(le, "'<;In
He took part In 81l: plllYs produced required to locate a I'ubber plant. and Russia as an honorary flrstaward or '"ZOO in casb tor his W!:it.
~Y the Little ~h~~tre, 'l'he~, ~~re Mr, Thowplimi nar; been delegaWl'worker wtihout salary. By re. £II' color paln~tng. "Dark SundaYA"
Room Se~:lc~, OUr ,Town, JU' by GO\'ernor GI'een to present Lo the quest he has addressed Chinese
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EllIa L. Kirkpatrick of the American

h %ellt Fridllr t~e jUnlo~llcl~S will ~~~o C~:::~ ~o' ~:::e~~r~~~'~~r:::I~ ~~~on:r! ~I~~bo': a!~I~~~t~~~:t~:: a;; par~iaments, boards. of, trade, ~~~~~~ede:c~~~:~: a:a~:r ":~:~t~:~ Y~uth Commls&ioD In Wasblngton,
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a nom nat on to
e va· .and Old Lace". HI! waH a. member such a plant.
vartOUS government Institutions, ot thick white tempera. ana water D. C., .and planned with the aid of
can~y le[t by Dave' Kenney_ A or the MacDowell Club, the orches· "My job at the present 15 to pre· etc. He served with both the color:' Instead of the tranSfiarent "Jt. val'lous youllg leaders in colleges
:~:n!h::.:~ca:;e:r d~::~~ra~'~~ll Kt:n~ tra, and !.he band. He was 8. IDem· sent the caM! of IlllnQls," ~ai~ Dean Britjsh army and the American !ect o[ ordinary "","Rter color, a lIa.!nt. throughout tile ~OUDtlJ'.
light senl<ll' voting of September. b~r Of Pelts. Deita Chi fraternltY"1 ~homJ)son, "alld wo 'Il.re goiO{> to army during the World \Var I. 109 In gnuacbe bas 8. dark~r tone,
- - - -_ _
J
His edltOl'lal in the OctOber 2 edition BIll H?lder haa gona Into tra!nlng have a vel'"}' complete SUl'vey o[ lhe He is noted for his many books, resewblllll; somewhat an all painting
•
the Marine Corps on \.he webl state,"
f h' h
h
. S th wltbout thc usual ridges left by the I
r b e E'gyp I' an a hou 'd prov 'd e mo "w!tll
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'
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vatiOD for all junil?rS to go to the. coast.
,'" _
pen~~IlIIi~~U ~::c. r~a~!::~o:t ot; t:: ern's library. He has appeared r~~~ painting ItscU PO~rSyed a
VarloDS~'
PbUQI;opby.200, Ideas in America, po~c~:y n~~/tna::h:!~ ~~cc::~~me a
Dave .J.,K~nncy
vast !lmPlr~ we I1l1vo tight here in on pra~ticallY ~very
college white woden church ill Wisconsin!
BeT,
will b6 given for thc first time [or
b
! h U't d Stat
A
Da"e l\enney was very actin on Il!lnols. Our statistics on pOPula.1campus m the Umted States
again~t a dllrk, overcast sky. People
Ii
Ihe winter lerm, It will survey the- ~em lel~ 0 t ~ nl II
es b nn~ ,the !!wrIs of the S.l.N.V_ pu'i::lllca, tion, railroad mileage,
pell'olelJ.lU'l
~.
1].I·e just emerging trom the churcb,
chiet ideas and Ideals tbat are in- th:naChi o~~lla IIC~asfr:te~:~y,er t:e HoDl'!. He was on tbe Egyptian, the coal, grain, pln'ed rO\l.d'!, aud olh"r
After breaktast':ng with, President. The main feature or tbe plctura Is the
tluencing the- AmerlClln people in E
.
Ob II k S th
Al
Obelisk, and the Southern .Alumnuli assels al'e amazlag. We believe we PIll)lam nnd orncers o[ vlllious cam- contrast between the white church
Blil Reynolds, editor of the 1!l-t:!
lhelr attitudes touay, and will draw n:P~~:dnet ~o:;cl1, °aund e~e ln~:; stairs, Kenney Wll6 a member of can prove beyond any rea~onable p~s rcligious orsanbatlons, Ill'. Eddy and the dark liky.
'
Obelisk, announced this week tilat
not only upon American phlloso- fl'aternlty Cauncll.
I Mu Tau PI. hOllorary journalistic so- dQuht that llJlnob is the logical Sit? "I\I!l, ndell'ess the. student body at. a
Mr, BQhrod said that the award had picluI"e5 0", the Y·1, V'5, and V-I nle;)
pners .but ·also upon scientists, a.rtciety, and, of Chi Delta. ehl. He wus for thle synthellc I'Ubbcr indu6tl7' S~Cd?1 IIss.emblY next ThUrs~IIY. Dr. come a~ a eurprisfl to him a.,s be had will be taken next Tuesday afternoon
l~t:l, statcsmen, ed~c_8.tors, and other MciNTIRE BROADCASTING
also a member of the Student Coun· saiil Dean Thompson.
Edd~ s most l'ecent subjects Illclude; not been al'o'8.re that the Jllcture ha1 1 at 4:00 on the north steps Of Old
leaders for matenals, The cOUI'se
ell flnd the ~lIter'frllterDlty Coupcll.
He "'enl on to aay, "Jt la not my
\\ hy America Flgbt..<;,
been entered. It ha.d been ~ent to the I Main. Membcrs ot the Marine RcIs open to second or third te.~m soph· ON STATION KSD
DaVe KenMy has lel.t fOr Paducah, 1 place tQ eelect tne particular spot,s
The M("aoing of tlic Present Crisis. Ac.aoemy by tbe gallery where it had ijen'c .lInd Army Reserlo'e, UnassigrlomOTes. and to/senior coilege !:Itll'
Ky., Where be Is gomg to go Into In mlnois wbern these should bo 10'
Cau Rcllgioll Build a New World'! b~cn on exhlbWon,
ed, wlit be sna.pped ut the EaIne
dvnts. Credit, \thrce, houra,
-Cad Mclnth-c, l!Hl s:raduate o[ Signa.l Corps training.
cated, but I don't mind telling YOIl,
Has Religion Failed?
time and plaee,
Wea Re nDlda
gentlemen, that I belle~e tllftt thiS
Can We Build II Ne';" World?
~
These pictures will lIilpear In a
Philosophy 355, PhliQaophy of ~du Sauthel'n, has reCEntly received ab
eati~n. four houre credit. 15 a review' appointment as a bro!i:d'caster on
Y
region has. a ~ry excellent casc.
The \\'111' in tile Paclfi~,"·
spccJlIl scction ot the Ohellsk [Ie....
of th~ Ideaf!, progressiVe and reac- Sla.Uon KSD, st. Louis, Mo.
'\'esley neynolds of the cliloes or You ha,'() all the essential require·
'l'he Wodd We Wnnt to Live In.
,"oled to the ~r activities of S.1.
tlonary, which undcrlle tcachlng
1$42 was <I member ot Kappa Delta rnents. If that wcre not \lIe casc,
C"elcbl"Ules 1 Have Seen aud Tho!r'
N.U. An intcrc5tinb fe!'tu~e of Ihls
methods, curriculum making, and ad-'
ELECTION NOTICE!
PI. ot'flelal honOr society of tho col· I wlluld toll you, tOl' you would be Significance"
I
serlion wlU b~ several pages ~f illmln!stratlve poUtles 10 schools and
legc, aud WIlB president his fOIrlh simply wasUng your time. But youI ,
I
formal btlOtS ot S,outbel'n mell iu
colte-ges loday. Tool'Oe Ideaa will be
year, Jie was al50 a. member 0' the do ha\'c what wll! be needed and my¥ Follo\\'lllg th~ a~semb:y there wlil!
Dr, J, Frank Daniel, a grsdua.te
lien'lcc. If you h;V,c Ilny pictures
·tt~ed back to tbcir sources Ip phil·
Next Friday, the Junior
Sp,"',X Club. Kappa. Phi Ka.ppa., Ii'll. advice to you Is to prepare II com',he iI~ ~pen ~.Olum In ",blch all stU-lot S.l.N.U, III Lbo class of l.S99,
o{ our IDen io Uniform plaase lake
tlsbphy, rell&1on. and bislory, hut class will have an election for
ture Teac~ers of .America, Southern piehl surrey of tne reglon ~!Vtnj "!lClits ~bO v,lsh may ta~e part.
died Ntl"l'ember 2. Dr. DaDlel was
tbem to tbe Obelisk ofrlce. Reynolds
the nomination of a member
Knlgbts; and tile Student COUDCIl'1 the facts about wha.t you have to
.'Because 01 Dr. Eddy s cxtrlLOrul'
one of the first teacher~ ll-1<er seut
saytl that It w!ll be imposllible to
the cble~ emphasis will he upon en·
cOl,lraglng the shldent to torm a con· of that class to fill the va.neynolds.liall l>Que to the cast «oa.~t otrer,"
j'llar"}' "bllity aud experience. In work'i ttl the Phil\pplofls. He has writuse formal portraits, however., Any
dort at

entertaln~ent.

delegate~

. Roscoe Pulliam spoke, the
have listened to speakel'~ and pal"-
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nis 'Hlilad .. He Is
a member otl
s!l1U
PSi, the I A,C"tbb, and tbe, Cal'llondalc. \Vcsley Reynolds
oera IC
oClety.
\
e presen Vicuna W3ti the graduate.
time
B k he
S Is elDpIoyed lu the College
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upon the studente'

noted author

w~rld

Tcho:nfe;enc~e~::a~::I~:~e ::;~

of the en- the support ()[ every student who Is: than e hundred delegatJs from nlnf>-

tertamrnent committee a.nd the
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An eVant 01 o.ome itllPortance

Bill the cconOinicnlly depraved

Yide speaker,' ",om Southern IIIInll15'IIIum at 8 II, .m, Following thla felU'
and bring in sun;estlons tor bnPl"ov, lire a social session will be held in

,-

Chapel Thursday

-~

two lIromlnent,THOMPSON

ed States dllring the mOllth ot

ollt;t:r;::I:~" ~:o ~!lI~:u:;~;:sISt::'1

the show

:er:n~sr~:~ ai:::~~i:!lot:e ~:~~
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ILLINOIS IS IDEAL FOR

~:~:mdr:~ ::~~ll:~e~Y s~!~COin~!~: ~a::bal:'~':' :d:,~~,'~~"dPoo:::tt::, th':,:s·,.~~n,e~jl:I' :~~d;:t:hea:~W:~e f:,.~:~l~;nt~egJ;:i~: I

elittng and amusing performances.
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Sherwood Eddy Is
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.~~:r~~:~fen~:!~~u:r:~L;::,~:~!~· ~~~~ED~R' ~CTED'
'. , . S--O'UT''BERN''_ ~ES TIIRE'E SFUROR'VEY' ,UF' 'PLANT'
AREASITE
bSYt"d":'Ch'~,:'.h,'w'bh,:,'o_,.S,mp',lli""dD·,·,'v·_ 'l'DIlA~URER OF SENIOR

spot of the s1mual

Youth's Responsibility Today
and Tomorrow."
At the DO<;IU luncheon held In the
Chl'!stllln church, the RI.N_V. 1>la'.!rign) singers wtll appear, Tonight
the CGnterEmce will bear ~Il addl"e~s
by Howard Y. McClusky <;In "Yt>ntb~
Opportunity for a Better TomolTow_"
Mr. McClusky Is IIfjslstant to the
vice J)I'esldent of the University or
Michigan and a nationally known
edllcator.
"Community Night .. , at which skit.;,

for variOUIl typea or afulistance arise'!,
The general function of tWa group'
"\\"111 be to cooperate in every way'
witb the Policy Committee.
They'
wlll Iqform the pWlIie of the nature
or the blll, its imyortance, and Its
e!Ioct upon Southern Illinois, It will
be also their job to approach legls-i
lll.tora, buslnesll IrIen, Rotary IImI
Klwanas member!!, ""omen's clubs, In
tbelr community. Some of the spe-'
cl~c funetfOll13 are: a~sistlng the

;::::~d e!:~::~, ![~'~e H~Ug:~:~; !,!iS~e~ep;~:k~~!t::~a ~UI:e tl~I~~1 :~:~~~:m1~:~0ISR:~~:dl U::;:~~
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ert Leathers, Roy LeUlch,
today's program. This morning
Mo;:Dollald, Rosemary Oahel. Helen group and panel discu.ssions

:J

"> ..

N

W~ldo

I

to the, the modern classic '~Summertlme" by I vigor and fire durJng the presentation I
venture, George Gershwin,' 1s as !olloW1l:
or her more dashing numbers. Her
bUt it was estimated that the
First Half
the Program
tones were fresh and clear Wit~ ~n.
quota wa71most reached, if not
Fom' arias trom Gounod's Faust. ;;~~u:e:o:;c::1 o~:O;=~~B :~.D.tnBhr~
excei?ed,
Mignon by Massenet.
rendered showed ellre[ul masten',
Four German ltieder, representing
Miss Jepson has no leBa tban 45
As the aUdience gsthered they
'''''ertl greeted by the' mualc ot our, ~1'IIhams, Schumann, Schubert and I engagements to till hefore a sbort
S.I.N,U. band under the direction of Richard SlrnUl!l!,
period ot reluation can be enjoyed
Mr. Allan Bone, Tbe band played
L.ast Half.of the Program
)lext spring. TheaE! engagem&nts con·
Until It WIIS time [or the program to
This was composed m(lsUy of songs stH ot both eoncert.and olieratic ap.
b~gln. As Is tile custom In aU pull- by French and Amerlcnn. composers pearances.
Jle gatherings, Mr, Bonll directed f;lXclu<1lng a number by Rochraan1Doll.
Tllia I~ the first or a series oC cothe b~nd and audience In the 'Star
After leaving Southern last night, operative concerts scheduled [01'

of

100 Delegates From
19 States Take Part

Liz conference of the Youth Section
of
Country Life
raker, Jo Litle, Connie Lalroon, Rob- ASSOCiatIOn WIll be reached with

\ It again with her etlgaging srulle Ilnd

ty;:eo~r::: ~I~:~b ~;~~~~:~:c~ nu~~:g J!~::n~:e;~ice

y~t been released as
1i~nei81 state of the

been chosen

~~:~::~' G::~~~e B~~~::t~~; ~~:;

:~~~i~eOf :~~~:or~~r:nr::! :~~ :;n~h~~IIu;.:~~~~:. p;:.r;:r~~tll!~~: I ;:~~~n; ~:o ,~::n:::n l:;:n::~' dl~"
mo~t

has

Ii ~:I~::~~:" Id~v~~:~t JO~~:,da~:~ld D;::,

Bar·

the stu-I Her accomJ)anls1, Mr. Stephen
antlclJ)ated, 1I1lss Jepson did
ptnrs
indication. it ShOWS11'ett, also added! to the glllleral enjoy· the heart o! Southern. Thla glam.: rous
and

new t:ommlttee oC twenty-tour

Ing with Dr. ·W. B. Schnieder to
promot.e the Unlvenlty of SoutlJern
UlIno!s projet.t. The committee mem·
berg are:
PatrIcia. McSherry, Art

SincrirHr in a clear voice, MiSs Jepson of Metropolitan Opera

the fit:~t U~-a~ w;seli; n~~ne~t tame. amazed music lover.s with her exceptionally beautiful he,adshow and daric~. If the enthus' tones. although flatness was den(lted ocasionally on the
is-sUe ,t'ece,'
~
wti ption of the -show by notes.

I!he to ~speople

A

stl.!,d:ebt chllirmen

to asSIst the Jlolicy committee work-

I

Two Courses in Pbiloso h
py
To Be Offered Next Temr
200 355 Are Li t

I'"

I
I

I

IReynolds Says PICtures
of Men in
ene
P' ,"
T
I rograms to
en- ues.

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

1899 Grad .of SIN.U..
Dies m" Caliform"a

:11:ta:!n.P~~I:S::h: p~~s~::~~:o~ea~~

cr"and ~mzcn. Throub"h lhe cooper'
. atlon of tllp Education Depllrtln~nt,
this course can be counted towards
thil education requirement of the
college (Edu.catlon 31iti) ,

--

T~;:C t~:r~~Oi\:er~ua.::;y

a

small

I

I
I

pa~ed ij~~'~~ay:'s c:~~:d:nd b~~: ~~:;;~, ~~7.a~I~'~ 1~~o~:~eP~::::;d~~1 h:: a~~ l ~~n l'o~=~c~ra:s ~::9i~~6 ~I~:t :fn0~~:' ~;:~d~)lat

caney ·on tne Student Council.

to

The vacancy wa:s caused by
the enlistm<!l1t of the junior
council member ill the U. ~
.signal Corps,
_

PQl:tlon of the nlnetY'!(Iur men rro.m!PhYShoro planning commlssloh. This
S,J.N,U, wllo jolnei.! the Army, NavY" wlU be I'cvlscd a.nd enlarged. to cover
II.lal'lncs, AII' Forces, and tbe Coast somc of the SlIggestions ot Ml',
Guard dUring Oc:tobSl'. Let's wlsb Thompson and it will he. filed witb
all ot tll.em lots ot luck!
"[he Defonse Counell at an early dllte,

!

grollp con[creuces lu betwcen the
or 3;00 p.m. and 4;45 p,m.
Plans lire being made ror a. lun~h-I
con, open to all student,S, whel'e Dr'l
Edely wlll IIgain speak,

Ihnlll's

larasl...." At the time or bls dcath
Dr_ Daniel was head or the departmcnt of tooloJ>Y at the Unto
verslty of' Calltorrua.

I

is 80 marked "ill be reo

NotwlthstaIldlllS lhe Sreatly rc·
dlJced budgct nt thl:o yeal"li bno~,
most ot the pagea In the '43 Qbeli5k
wUl b~ done In two colors o! lnk,
I Drobably red IlIQ black.
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oC books. AU D,t Uiese, by
the way. are la.tge- fl,trl.:ttO~ogloll:
A
TREASURY
OF' GREAT

~b::.S, S~}:~~~dn by &l:.oU~Ch~~!::::
;3,75),
They'I'e all 'hate, tram
tile Blble to Ogd-eD.: Nqab; "'lUI
Dnfermeyer's lnUlrpre~tlOn5' an~

r!':~\%~n;;~~V~~;~~o¥ ~yg7~RePh

conrfld, /DoubledILY, DOl'lLn, '1),00,
Ai:lO'llook,or-tlle-MOOtll dividend),
All the' popular "Works of ComRu
In 11 bea\ltif\JUy boulld !Jook,
AMERlaA~ HARVEST: Twenty
Yea,.,. ot Cre.a.tJve Wrltlllg: In lh~
Unltad States'. Edited by Allen
Tate and Jolm P,ell.le
BisllOP,
(Pischel'. $3.50). A 'ma.~ter:tul, col·
leetion o( crlUcl!'lm and· "WI'Ulngs.

STORIES,
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,Foley, (Houghton Mltf!n. $2,75).
Some honeys In this, The l.e~t
;:,W Yorkel',_ StIJr)" Sateve

!::;:,
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(Cr{lwn $300) Deo.p ?Ilns Fatrb:t.rn
.
Including- ,Rf!d
Today I was the llappy re('lplent of th@ Octohr 2

est Hemlngw41
SO Will' stol'Jes,

Blldge or Courag@",

pa~~~O(,ENT

Q( THE EOYJ>TIAN,
I ~ve mlBsed it 1m·
~~:~eliord~r:::ln~em~a:~ r~: 1~~:~:~ 1~~.a.tJkR- ~o

Ol'el' 1000 edillon

MERRfMENT, edlt.
ed by Fl"tmklln P. Adams. (1'.'1111.
The menllon· of "Homecll!llln(' brought mallY ho.J1·
t1e~ey House, $3,0(1). FPA's s@. P.Y memorjes to Ill}." mlnd-me{l1~les lb::.~ shall nevl"'r

Fonr

~1~1~11:7Ia (\~:d t:ern:I~I:~~~ght ,'er);e~ ~~:'IIZ~n~~~~n~~~~'re~:I~er ~1~I:n~~::gfT~:~~sle::e~h;

camnlete novell!. (Dmlhle ay. Do.
ron, $2.00).
Fou)" Crl e
Cluil
detectlH: JIOYe!a,
a.-gliln.

THREE FAl'rIOUS Spy NOV. college ar\! enjoyIng the various eyenl$ anll lIo:;tlvl·
lllLS, edited by Bennett C'el'~. tIes thnt constitute the IInnunl aftab'.
(Random HOIlSe-, $1.9&). A'notber
LIte In Hawall continues to be v~ry pleal!ant. My

CRIM.E CLUB ENCOR

1I1ICHAEL
S AYNE TAKES
OVER by Blett Hnlhday
(Holt,
$2A91. Four complete m;'''t.el'le~
with fMt')novlng Mlkl' Shqyne 0.'1
lhe hE'I'O,
("OMPLETE DASHIELL HAMME'rT. (Knopf, $2,50). All five
or Hnnlmett'e famous my.;terieH,
"Tit\" Thin Mall", "Maltese FaloelO'·. et('. A must fo! dHMli\'e

addicts.

~:ste~"Ypp~~~ge~::: fe~t~)~~e~, no:~(~ ~:I:I~o:~!~o~:a~~:Il~~~~\la:~!~:r;\l~:t:f!~

G),e!!ne.
share a 10\lely npartmenl with two former- students
THIS 19 MY BES'!' eulted by of Southern, i.e., Ftnnk W, Adams and William
Whit Burnett (Din!. $3.50). Somc 4B/1ll 1". Price.
ninety-odd of America's he~t wrIt.' Wel'e it not tor rigId' censo1"'llbip regulatiollB in Ihl ..
"1'S hn,'e chosen wl\nt they con- b,l"-anch of tlle servloe. I would altempt to cOllvey
~I!lel' to be tlleh' hest wtlting 'm' .1UaIlY interesting hlghl~ts-botll military o.nd non,
t~ls unIque anlhology.
milltm'y.
'We'll guarante{l thJl,t all theR€"
'I!hflnks, e~llin, (01' THEI EGY[lTJAN.
(ll"~·'1·t~1 ~uy.'l and snould m~(e
AlohA nLli,
goou XTlin~ gUts.
LOWELL F. DALE, Y2/c. \',4, USNR.

------~---------~--~------------

AnlCE- OF WAD
"'TION
.an INFORM
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Dear Editor:
Last week. on the edhIJli:J.1 JlagtJ of Ihe Egyptian,

I

mftII
'or which I Olll aditol', Ihere apPl'aL'ed an editorial
r"V1ll:~.r.1
:tl ,-".-i.", ""'" "" S.. 1.0"" Glab.·O.m,,,,', It ' "
1:-.{"I,,-CC:-lvC.l1;.'l':l~l":,-,,_~t,,"'"":eC'ot~..m-:I-:":'!on:--:...~':':,,::",::"~'1-::'~':n::":::I'::tI'::n-::n::-f--::n-::I'::-",::-::np::p711c::n::nl-:-'-=m:':'::"-:"::'-':':'-"'--:-:IG :~~.tl\:~s "~h:er~::~le ~~a:~:l ('~l~a~s~c:i:t::e ~~e~:~
IMt

~el£ iBSli~

a call. {O!' motto:1

~)lotl1l'e teeh'Utll111S an.dr-:.~OtOgl''''
pJi61"S. Job~ OPllll Of!'.H' sahl1~Jee

I'l"om U2110 to $20"00

a")'e&I'.

Mln\'
mllln (1I.lIlIlfloll.t:lons [or the Jobs
Ill'e !llx working months' Ol:l!erl,

It Happo,ned Before And It CaR Happen Again
Qnce mol'E' America is to be fac~d
\vitP: the cl'ucial question of prohibition
evei-tthough Senator Joshua Lee's ridel'
for I the new dntft bill is temporarily
sidetracked by a milital'Y CO,mmittee
hearing. W"hile the boys \Vere away
the last time prohibition was sneaked
over the Ainerican public by a paid
press. LikewiRE', repeal was brought
about when the big syndicates decided
. that somebody else was raking in the
payoff and it was time for them to get
on the bandwagon. For instance, the
brewers' association employed the, son
of the head ot"Associated Press leased
wjre, to handle their publicity. Also,
.l6S editors of various 'Fexar. ne\vspa·
p.ers offered to sell e~lJtorial and news
s~ace for anti~prohihitionist propaganda.·

It is not a ease of arguing for sin 01'·
tl'ying to vindicate alcohol; it is a case
of choosing between two evils: bathtub
stills, mob rule and the similar havoc
that reigned through the twenties, 01'
a recognized evil, take it 01' leave it.
At the present time the -press and
public opinion is being geared up' to attempt a similar putsch. A red feather
for the cap of the anti-prohibitionists is
the convenient rumor that Dr. Goebhels is behind all the prohibition dissen~
sian in the country. Also, the cry that
intoxicated soldiers can neve]' win the
War is carrying quite a bit of weight in
D.A.R. circles. Whatever the outcome)
the pressure is definHely on. It is u,p
to American public, as well as the
&l1e1'ican press, to do something constructive for a change.

enca fOI' which amat-eUT antl 1't'[!l1

~:n::lb:~~~:~1cP'

may,

~:~I~'~!! a~~dSan~\'I~lr t~: I~'~~:~l~e~:~

~~~ll;: ~~1"a7~~ ~~~t~::r~j~:'~r;Ote:~~ ~1~:"~::i~!Itatl!:~e:o~~I'~~11::~:I:t~~~~n~~:t:Y :'~~;:

ellunl to siX months' working ~x,
pOI'lence ror the tnotion llictur..
tecill\ldatls pDsitions. alaI pllotoe;'
l'Q.ph!!l'jl will he
up 10 ~''"
llI~nrl;' eXpel'lelit"e ("Ieull fo\" SU",
ee Brul completion or :).. ('ollege
pi tograpllY cow'se 01' for U.S.

III('inn~ jolls. No wl'iUpn tasl will
hI? gh'BlI, ::tud eilller men or WOUl.
ell-1with 0 P;lrlicular elllphaii~
ot! "'ompn-01"~ .. llglple.
AppllcallollQ for tlurse 1l09.\tlotls
Illay be olltalnetl (:J'OUliLllt! Civil
Sel"\'lce C'ommis5ion in Waehinji'

giH!Il

howe~~I" ~:ul;see ~~ ~l::tCo~'~:;h;arp~~~~~;,\~ ~~:~s o~o:::;!~:ny

"The rank!; or tlte WAAC un:
opeu to un women lIetween the
ages of 21 and 40, regardless of
j'ilne, colol' anll ~reed;" Mrs, Oveta
CIIII) Hobby, dlrelltor of the COI'P",
says. "Physhlll.l fttnes.s and nHII1·
tal alel'tnel!9 are the chief l'equit'I:!'
mellts, No social 01' aducatlono.l
DalTiel's stnIld In lhe way of J.
lvomctn's s.e1'Ying her country in
the WAAC."
A WAAC must be a citizen _of
tI'I! UnIted St8J.es anll lI11ye iI
good I'ecpl"d in hel' home com·
I\lIl1lHy. She must pass the 'WAAC

"mt'nlal alertllCss tl'llt"-a gcn,
praJ Inlellig~nee eXllm-und be in
gOO(t cOIHlitlon physically. Mini·
mum weight Is 100 pound..;'. "'[:1.1"
rled \I'omen are ellg-Ible
1'he
('o"ps is authol"lzed to serl'e any.
whe!'€' tllat al'my units may 1.1"
stillioned, llt hOIllt' or ab!'oad, III
allY kind of nOJ\'combotont job
E\'I:!I'y WAA(' will wear the oli"e
dl'all unl!ol'm :nil) insignia and
al:ces301"lc~ of 111", ('orp~.
F.nlisL'
ment I", f",' th .. duration of the"
war phI'!; siX ruO)ltlts.
WAA('s will bp taken In alld
trained ns fast ns Hie ur1l1Y llee(\~
them 10 !Il! sped(ic Jobs nOll" h£>ld
by ,\rIllY IlI('U
Greatest tlemand

D"sl 01'

~emnd tIO~.I:IOO~g~ht:rGt~~I~:;~e::~~~~; ;~~::'!~I;~I ~kCIJJ'mlek
rel\l;l.lns one of illY pl?l 1I\·ersions. He IS;l 111llli:t-

~~\,:hedl:i~:~:~t 1;1:~i:a~lOt:o~~:~':: 1~:~~:~lall::I~~J:IO;;B~~~:'i,,:n~fll~,slll"~::~\~: ,~~:P~:I:~:"I
~igllal

cOlnmunleatloliS personnel
-inelutliug t\"lephoue (and tel@,
g:rnph O[J<'1"1ltorll--aml ('OO,,!! IIlItl
IJakel·s. Olhel' tYlles or j(Jbs that
111(> \\'},A('!; will ftll aJ'l'~ ac("OUnl~
ants, !If"lltal a5sistnuts, dlolirlnns,
d"aughtsman, h1;Jt,;te~"e~' aid~, !I.
)1'an' aids. motioo pic lure prOjl!~'
tlolllst~.
print("l"S.
re{·elltio!l.isls.
,.toti~ti(ian~. wu\tI'l"~se~ ~nd IJlany

THE BATTLE WE'RE LOSING!
hed ';U[('''"''"'5 ill E~nH ;,,,,1 Ab,'"h~rp a!< profound·
Iy mealll1!glul It
11 .. ,1 1)01 ~Ufffll'",d ~tt·"
n major disl1~ll'r at llil' ;,alls IU:Sl Tuesday .-'1.; i:

UI'I ,0.,,,,,

l'~an'

1"~It'Il.(I,' e S!"lll 10 offire ~uC'h IlTo.tlonlll
\\Ill' <ould only willne ahout utl"'lll!'(fl
plUg"
lIh'l1l lor hal'lug 'kt'DI thL'It' word".
K(,pping m:l'" ,lord 1" 1I "Iltue J.on1y If ti,e waul
(["n',\~OKUI''''

I,)

~~;t",:ell~~)~ ':~':Ill):;\:,~: ~:,~ "I;;n:IlI~II:':~:~~/~ t~h~o~:'L~~ :~."I~e::~~'i~:l~, ~',~~~d~~ ~f~I~l"U~:n:;r hn~~£>I,~~~~ ~:~~
lht' pe:lce. TI1() .\.meri(":l11 !l~nl)k '·ot('<.1 In"t Tul'~'
day ror 1I110Iht'I Iqlr tll·~!lly·flYl' yean hE'n~e. I"QI'
.\laeAl"thlll" ;'11(1 ~IOlllj;OUl""i' nn,1 TIUlo<;~enkh pall
Will I.Inttl",s 1I111il tlWl'1? HI'!' lI(l 11I01'1? to hI> WOIl [Lnd.
!'hol"t of "U1TI'·,I!. It 1111I du tll"l1l lIot il hit of ~OOLI.
11 we COnllllu{' 10 ,,~k 1m til .. p~app 10 bp tlPtf'I"
mined hy R ('o,,~ ... ~ .. 01 Fi,.he~ ""Ii Brook~, und
go to Ill\' <11~f:tLsdnl! HllIn of rethin~ men liLC',
(;eol'!<e B. :-;orrl~. TI\a1 is tlw ~~d II1\"o1\il1l( of
!':o~ember 3, ,.1942 ....
Thel'e are (Hhr,· Int(>rt\rl!trHlOn~ o[ Tues:day's (>Ie['
lioll l'@l>uits. Smne of them nl'~ mo,'e Illllnsil>ll'
lImn o!ilerH. of ('oul'se hut Lt\(, l)reuolllilln(lng t1\f'
ory tllal the alllaz\lIg antl-Demo(Tll.tic \'ote reDlc'
seuls dhsatls(ac!lon wirh lhe so·called "bungling'"
of the war t:lron Is IIlICol'tun.ately too goot! to Ii ..
trl\e,
mig-Ill Ue ]lo~slblf'
helieve this If all
the !<UN'('~s[ul Republkllll ('''n('Hdat'''~ had l.Ie<:ln
('Ia!'t' ijooth LII{"I)!<. Tht'! would meal! lhal th<','
,had !<llo);en Oll! \l'h~IP uli>\tnkeB 011 tile l}n.!'l of tht'
:Jtlm\ui«tnllic..n UE'lllllllde(\ It. hut ha(1 romlllitl('ri
the1l11l(.lv~s to Ihp polk}' of waging ,,1i'Olll "Ill' 10
Ih€ end tlLa.t We 111l/;lIt 11'111 uu all·oul vi$tol'Y II. t.',
no m:'golillh!11 ",,"nrc" whl( h {'onl(1 lem! to a laMing'

It

.,1:0

\ll'rhap~ ~Olll~

of OUt' new ('ongressmen) )\'Ish
St'llntor Brook~' word Ie tha't he
DUI' allies. onl" liberal ele.·
llH'nt~
ml<l all Ill .. olilfl' hatt's of tll~ Chien"o
Tlilmlll'. HIS ftll'tll(>r wont i~ thaI lit' is OPllos~'t
10 our lOi\'mr;- up Ihe montl ~in of bol[;tloni~m ill
ordf'I' 1o ""01 k a" pnl"! of a fedellllion o~ IIRtlo1l'l
whkh will sell'!' O~ 0 hulwllrk nJ;ainsl [ut1tl'e WO'!~_
\"11fol (\lllatt"ly, hc. wilt continue to "keep hi!! \\'onl".
•-'l.lld a:;; Ih", gho~ts of Jim ~"ed and l!o?Dl"y Cnbot
l.oti!,:1? hlnll. lh~ Sennle dlumhtr hi~lol-Y, in thc
("'Ill
e~

that I!l' hadn't

hal"~

0111-

Pn,.,id",nl.

::'i:l;~;y O~"al(~~~l?s('j:~~~;llJ~~"1

ronlinl1e to teach ;llUl

Thl~
t'ie{'l1011 1~ ,\mel'it'a's DUllkerque, ir w'
([WOH' to IUnke it <;0.
1teilUoliruns 0,· Democrats,
WC' all! all A,llIo,·i<::J.llS. \Va <:3rt yet stiffen 011<',
selv(>l> :Iud delluUltl that tlte mllital"Y rVictol'Y whicll
We shall aS5ul'etlly gain ~i1an not be emasculated
loy a l'epelitlon of the lra~"dy of 1~8. We llhould
~lWl"l Ilw presSUre of T)lllIllt' oPl!llon to tile "ery
limit to rOllunit our ('Ollg-ress 10 a post·war poiit':"
of l"tp,naliollllllsm, [f we <lon't, tilere will oe mil·
lion,., 01 )-011lh[111 Wtlr \ .. leranS,wl!o ilre.going to II'rtn[
l(l know,th", 1"C3.son wl\y ~

"Rural routh's Responsibil ity Today and Tomorrow"
The ror~moflt Ol·1lnl,i7.11lion of 1'111'111 youth in till.'
Uniled StaleS-'llIe Youth Se('!ioll or the Ame,.ll·an
('ountl'y Llf£' As,;o~illtto,,- b cOIlI'cnlllg this ""('eli
011 the camplls I)f .s.I.t-:,l'. We :Jrc-llOlilS to mm'~
than n hund1'ed delegates {!"Om 1lInll .. te~n slat~$,
t'OlllQ toge(llel' fOl' tlt!l, pm'llose of dtsc:us!;tnS timely
10plc~ aloug the theme. "Rural Youtlt"s ResPollsl,
, !JHl!y "I'mlay and Tomorrow."
TIIC fact tllat seYNal youug neople lnlveled llUlI.
rtl'eds or mn~s to all~no:;l tIl{' C'()Urel"l'nc",' In till"\'"
(

frolltlng thpUl Ilnd are n)"l~jllg to the altuatlon; In
pOII(""ell('os like Lllis !H len!'t some eal'11est think·
iII.': is dOlle, which \\"(' hOlle will pI'eeed-e ol'ganlzed
;I(tion,
ALll"'I'i<"atl YOll!!g' peopl~ al'e coming to
lumw theil' own potenllalltlt's mId limitations, Just
the IWIt· cattllot be WOrt with()ut tile Ill, Ileith>ll'
r.an a sallsfartory peace be aceoll11llislied wllhont
Iheh' Intelligent cooperation. Agalo the letter ot

l\$

the tHeddenl Illay he quol"d as saying that dIU"'
IIl~ llw- f11'SI 'VOl'ill "'al' tllel'e were plenty or Ide,!!;

~~~':ll ~7.fC\:I'~li\~;no:ta(~~::e; t rr~~.\11 :~~: :\~~~'It~ el~~:';~ I~oll~~ :~:~ t t1r::~~!r~el:~r n~~l:c~~h: h~:U;dn:: .,:.I;e o:~r th:::
shows tha~ they are 5el'\0\18Iy Inl(>resled iu tb(, Ideas. 'rhls i" the lllln!': wldeh· mU5t uOl be allowcli
"oc!al -Dud econpmlt l)l"olJ1ems of thc P05t.Wil1"· to hUPllen aHet' \,",orld Wa'r II
SIght or the "alnes of lomonow Illllst not
world. In a lelte,· r,'om Donald Nords, pltesldenl
of tho Youth Sectlon now In tile armed torces of be lost In the stl'aln of today; uurlng ~he confel"'

Tue

Ule"" U, S., tile statement was malle that what !lnD'
"pens in the WOlid tomormw is pretty much
pendant 110 the ~utlt to(lay, find lIOt the oldsters.
Suell a )'emark Is genel'ally tl'lle In any situation,
especlally after a war, 1n which t'he next generlltion must try to mUch up.. the mIslikes of genernUons going before.

de-

ence nduhs and rlll'al youth coopel'nted In the ex,
change oE idea5r1lua fOl'lnulation or policies [or tile
pUl"pOBe of rem,embel·log tomorrow while living today. Such a ')~eetlllg, while it holde tts Ughter
moments Which have thefr own' worth as mora!e.

bUild.eI"5, will accomplish some real good In awak·
ening the powel"ful rurul 'youth of America to \lidtied action in the pre~ent l!rlsis enll the ltectlc
period ot social I'eorgilnlzlltlon whlcll W!1l Deces·
Rllra) youth or ... todny I'ealize the problems con- sarlly follow tt.
Rural Vouth Realizes P(,oblems ot DOl),

PI'lIs!<Ul"e zooming.
.
t would llppreci;l.le It If }"Oll woultl Ilrint tllili ,0
Ilint It ('1111 he a matter of no-cord lit il mailers) Ihnt
Ihe above mentIoned edilorilll IlppeareLi 'withont 'Ill'
fl,I?"iO,t~ knowle(i~p of suU!<t'fjuent IIpproYaJ
Sin('er",ly yom's
MORRIS POLA \'

Faculty Publications

Two 1I1etnbere of th~ Sollthern Illlnois Norm~l {'n!,
!;houltl apply III 1).. 1'· \"(!I'sity b{'\l)ly hal'\' r~('ently l)uhllshpd arrLdl?" in
.'1.011 to Ih~ n("al'e~t rntt~d SlIlll?s ..ame or AlHt>I'i<'n'h lE'sdlne IHlblklitlOll!l
~1iss P(,,:l
AtJfllIr:J.nl~

Almy r<"cruJtmg and
inunction
51ation fOI" pl'.. hmlll:Jl·y hla,\ks.

::~~'Ia~t,,~~'~ot~;;r;n:':''':'~l;\n~::, f'JI::~i~~"'d(l;~I:;::
M d

a

J

-----.,-i~--::--------------------'-___ Ol"°the:~.~~n, :~uC~~I::nnld~~:l~I~!~~t;ta:l:r~~:~~o:;;
;It:~~le I:I~t~;I~;I(a; ::~~~~::a~I~er::i:~:o:r

. DARK MUSINGS

When the Spanish~Ameri
can war broke out in 1898,
there wel'e.,four regiments of
Negro regulars in the Army
of the United States, They
were ne,.... ]y freed men, eager
to show their loyalty to thi!1
countr.... for their freedom.
Bl'uvelY\and enthusiastically,

failing good temper, but\their
hopes werG baffled or unfulJiBed when the eonftict wa~
[11' April. 1917, Ute L'uilf'd Stat(!s
ent~r(>d
Ihe \I-al' in Europe., ami
aguln th~ :-le~o a.nswered tllB call.
Forgetting their dlsappointmenL 17
years eurl~r, 368.00Q men Hl3{Joud·
ed wllh a notahle e"'ilnlple or loy·

~:;~h~OtU:~~:~dw~~:df!:l~e;d ~:lt:·ue::I:::I:.tu~:;~er~:':I':;~:~:~I:
equal.
fear,
vary

Seemingly

without

the Negr~ Tenth Cal'
sayed Teddy Roosevelt

and his Rough Riders from

exte'i'mina,tion at El Caney
during the Battle of SantJiago.
They showed high cour8se,
excellent discipline. ~nd un-

;~o::t A!::~~~ot~:;::lliZ~~UI~lac~:~
lbem. They sllowed Zl- lLlost com,
plete contemn! [or donger. This
tim". as llarOI·e. tllEil" r~al'd was
segl't"g.ation, lyD£hlng, and discdw-

~:~(i:~:;1 o~gl: ~eg~,:,OI'{t

Adoptlou", lind is {Jnbtlslled in ~he November Issll<"'
the health 1Il"~ll'Zin(' of th", Amprkan
lIIedleal AssoQiation
In add1110n to thesetll"O fncultY!llIblication!<,:'\II'.
Halbert Gulley. who was sndullted h\"r", in 1940 an{~
,'ec~l\'ed his Maater's d .. @'l·~!! nl lowe In l!1H, 110"
an ill'llclc 111 Ihe ,Quarterly Jeu",,:.1 of Sp~"'eh t'1I·
tilled "Dl"uut(> Yel'~us Dls('us);ion"
),!r C;',liey taught ~pectt .. I the H.mnll)a1. ),1",
Hlgil school I,,[<;t yeu~', but Is now In t,h .. army

or H),soia,

By EARL BR,oOKS

Il would jle IlHH il .. ·.~I~, I', ,'!"W III~ 11re!<'"I\I.-\1

I<pll'Q('Y ll.mollg ~la)'shall Ii'leltl, Imhlh,h!1I" of liLe Clu.
(lago Sun. Pre~ld&ut Rool!@v.elt. antI thl! A.ItOl·np~'
I;en<?mra offl[,t' ftgainlit the Tribune. Wholt'vE'r llL't
1..;::0.1 and f'('onomil' rnmiJ! ..3tions of Ill .. rontl"o,'p,'sy
mill' iJe'-anu [ 3m not sun' Ihln th .. gm'PI'n-;'ent~
('(>:;0;1 i~ aitogellll:r unso!1nd~I do not waul 10 hI' Il.
PaJ'ly 10 the do\vnrlght na:o.ly languag:e auu Implll'il

plercetl

:-<egro lIud agaln!!t hnmanity lias
grQwn III euormou~
proportions
Y<"t. in viE'''' of th~se facts Ih .. :-:1"
1:1'0 is ItO\l {,lIgaged In auotlll?l' II"nr
This timp lYe fight (0 tllofe Ihat
thenl Is 110 l'et~ !<lI]1I"I'IIlIlP;
\"e
flldll thllt Ill<." motto on our Suo
preul<' ('OUI t
ltl1lldlN:, EQt:AL
Jl'>STJ('E ('XOER LAW.
mIght
1iyt'
Thousands 01 Xegl'o men have
dl ..d lor (Ills

oalt)<,,~

~VUl1tl·y

To,llly

iu pm'lous

tllouBunds

mort'

Student Council Minules
SI~~:~I~~n;u:~i~I~t60 t~II~;:~n clillea th~
J:u:ts

PreStml'

meeting of th(>

("lluton, Qmham.e CI'leIHon, Sarah

:1::h~~~::IJll"l!l:O~l:'~o~! r~~,I.S a~:~~~:: ~~en("~:~d~~n~~e·~:ij:~ee~~~, ~:i~~~~~":ll~'r1~~~:
eS.Jleciallr In th", COUl'tS, nnd ciYil ,"y lVlnkley, Cllll'ord HanelSl1n, Berniee FrilZ.
Less than
they should
Abscnt
Jtlmes Wilson, pa"id Ke!my, Elain~

l·Ig-llls.

til s

nOI expect· more tllan this they Stelnhelmttr, Roy Ra!>l)dule, Dorothy RU1'11 .

:~-e;I:~i~~a,l,l~he::s~O~:Plrla\~~'sFb~: noT::r::~I:~~[:: :~el~:e 1I:::.iOU&

mePlI))!;,

w~l"e

read;

Since thlll LIme conditions lIal'"
calise !lley are !':egl'oeS, bllt only
Grnllume Crichton reportnd (rom !.he committe(>
llbe sill ogD.insl Ule
jus/Ice t. .. cause thef are men."
cooeernlng the ~electlou of &tudent~ whose llames
---:-----::-::-:___- - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · w l l l n P I l e l l l ' In WHO'S \\'00 AMONG STUDENTS

BOND BUYINC SfJNG
By WIL\-IAM ROSE aENET
1941 Pnlltzer Prize Wlnnel·.
Factory, cantJl, nnd rarm
Arming the lund;
All tog.elher tollinG",
Head, hcart, and JlllndTen);:, tlestroyer, nnd plnne,
By lund and sealI1illlllrts surging forward
POl' the lund of the free!
For Lhls l1uy, rOt· all aays,
For your cvunll'y. (or your owuNot sln\'es, but a ]leonle lrea ftom fearFill' the God or your open cj.lOlce,
FOj' the mlgbt of the people's
Littell in the fOl"lllll loud and cleUT
FOI" life 111 the IIghl o( the Blln,
For the ~tar~-nnd the eagle's way-

"olce

:~~ ~~~I~~~~~r~~~~o;~;~~:-

Ollr

nat.on now lik", one
Hea.vl.l1g against tlle load,

~1~)o~:)~e~~c~o::;IlI~::d ~heels
Stnuu:, determined, grim,
1'111 Ihl' t(l~I( be dOIleTrend or thunderoHs million~
Marching aH orie~
F01' thJs day, lor nil duys,
FOI' YOUI' COUll try, fvl' j'Ol!!' 0\1'11Fo)' YOUI' children In the great dny~ 10 1It"For ~I'uth of our !loue!'t word
1"l"Ied ill fire. hattle·stilTed,
L..ike a light on tile laud ot th~ f!'{'c,
Doorn to the pil 01 dal'knes~
1'11.. II!IJ and tYl·llUt'S. \Vay~ "
BUY BONDS AGAINST BOKDAGEB{'" TO~ORROW WITH TODA Y ~
l' S, TI'easnry Dept

PSYCHOLOGISTS FIN» BOYS STUDY BEllER

IN UBRARIES WITH NO GIR~ESIOO'
(By A.C,P.I
COlleges accel~atln.g their pr::ograms mlgltt do well to. hu'vi\- their

.s\Dlllllr 'iUI'vey conullcted by 0, ("
TI1)Lh of the UnlV81'sity o~ mlnols.
Studying the behavior ()! l()O

men and women students Itud:y In
unmIxed (p'OI;lPS to avoid tlme-wutlng,
That 19 the opinion of Dtl_ F, J!ea·
neth Irerrlen ot Colgate Ub"Nerllity,
wllo draws Ida cotlell.l!!1ou fr'OtIl a
peychology department rellIJrt on
"How Qufokly Do Students Sta1't
Stul1yiag-?" a~ comllarsd with a

Ittud.en..ts, fi(l m-en and 50 women,
during the- Ihst ten minutes after
they had sea,ted themselves In tha
U1t!vers[ty of Illinois library read·
ing room, Mr, Troth learned they
8~llt 4Q pet cent rd the lime. con·
versing, alml6ssly lsafing books,
using vanltJl ceaes, w!litlDg or read,
ins leUeDB and "ju~t. looking

IN A!lIERlCAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES

~~lr~~:,!T~I~nO: ~~~~u:a:~c~:~n~~!:~ ~~a::C~/:

comrultt(>(l' consisUng or Dean L~rVz.. lDea.n Wo-ody,

~:;Ill~~g~::e~p~~~v!~e,):t~~rll):iot0~~;~e~~~

of th ..

Julh,s SwaYll~ l'eportl!u that hE' bad' found: no ru.les
gm'elflllng tile E'le('t!on or Yeti h."tng U~ 'Queen. It
wDll'ugreell that Ihe "Iection of one 3hould he post·
ported
II. lo.tltr date,
The mel't1ng 'WILlI ad.ioutned.

lmtll

~

CHA:RTER M£MB.EF!
ILt..LNOI& CQLl-EGE
PRESS A.&SOC1AiLON

Etl.te'eU as second eliss
motter In the Cad}Qnd.ala
PoGtofilce, und.er the Aq.
()( Maroh 3, IS79,

"l:T'IJ~~,' Nopemb'er

- 'T'Il'E'~,cl!l,:irY'!1TI kN

6, 1942/

Ere.' . ,

';BUYYOORSH~ OF FREEDOM

.THIS WORLD-OFMUSIC , W~:!la55'- ~f'()ft"I"',~C~IP\f1ld

(Fr'":l Other .colleges)

\

~

N~~ai :lh 'tJ:I~ .Moci~mlck 'B~

,wizel)ed o~d lady who 'bore, her 92 ye~rs with gTil.ce died,'U
few (lays ago m a NOrth Carolma nJ.anta~lDn house overlookIng
the red tobacco lands of ~aswen County. She ''fas Mrs. Belle
McGehee Phifer, probably the la$t perlSon in the United States
intimately associated wtih the Virginia episode of Frederick
Delius, the eminc{lt English composer, who tlied at Grez-sur Loing in France several years ago,
A

'On

::h~y 11lgh~ iThe;!Y.m.will be lIee.atutd wJth ~Dr-v~Nt ,IlUIOnl!, .<lorn6t(l1~, .1I1i1l :80!1ll'e(l~S. "ThB dance
,will ,p.e_lI!JlUI ,to call -Rtl!dents on th~

~~:'Llfi~Fe ~:;tteil~lther

mal@

OJ'

TODAY", IS CRY OF VOLUNTEERS

,By.llEETHOVEN

INJUN SUM,MER HOP A.T .NORMAL

D.t"!~tl~n~:~:~· h:~lItob~e fe:~:r!~

,

Page Three

II:"

By LIL GODDARD
t
A9 per schedule, the A, A. U. W. and tbt' Cooed Volunteer
. Corps sold theil' war stamp cDrsages and

I

In and around Danville, Va" where Delius ~pent several months
<CAMPUS
of his life, there are still a few who r('call him dimly, but Mrs,
.b;S~~~::~e,.t:~~E'U~:: e ,v::~~~~ Phi~er "mothered" the young Englishman dtl~'ing a distra.ught
:whos ,;a;ctlp~1I ,in:Obf015lY will .upset petlO~ an,d her husband, the late Robert S. PhIfer, was an mflll,th@ J~il.~ or the 'w1!ole Rtndent ence In hls life because he encouraged Delius in his determination
body, :a)ll/JeCB.uae 'Hoho ,DDJ>, NDv,em· to devote himself to music.
;:~~-t:~~s~~:e .c:;:~n~~J.~~!;Y~::.'~ Mrs. Phifer's recollection of Delills was extraordinaril)~ clear up .
J'Y ,on ,the oit! MtiKelldl!Ml tmditlon to the time 'Of her dt'ath and she combed a fertile memory for
nr..a ((fLy fo), luumll" 'front thelL' COlli' stories in his life, seated in the rnu:;ic room a.t "Burleigh", where
!~~:~~eo~H~~):eoll~!~C; i~gt~:~t~:.t\OIl she treasured her husband's batol1s, his music libr:ar~', and the
QU~E!'J TO GET STAMP CROWN grand pinnQ ,... hich had lmowll the touch of Deliu~ before- he made
The purchase or ant! tell c.en\ de· his world mark. Delius had definitely tumet! his back on the cit[ense slamI' wtll entitle students to' l'us~growing venture a~ Solano Gl'o\'e. Fla.,\pear J'ad(sol1vilIe, to
vote ,lor the Washin~loh UIlIVel'si!y whieb his father, the aql'ltere Julius Delius, C10tll merchant ot'
.Homecoming Q,ueen, Tnesday, Nov. Bradfol'd, had ('ommitted'-h~m, detel'minetl th~t the Delius esttOJll"U TJ'-O

iIWVAD.E ,Md<:E~DREE

I

:r

I

.
,

~~~ C:;~~!l ~1~e~:m:::eU~r:~IO::n~~ cutc~eon

SOil

ellS orgru\I!lI.tIORS .....·.II!
an the ~nle ~r stamps

Iloncelltralt' (hlfnl feEdlng of o)l1Jlng I)art of yom
!Janus, rOlmtl'Y
You'v~ Just pnrcllalled a

anti

'p~l)ple don't ~eeml portion or Amt'rlca, " !lol·tlon

U's really weir,

Dr

:t

gave hrmself to

:~tl'::il~:le t:~:C~:~iZ:)' t~:e~t~t~!Ylh~~ ~~:~.b~~'I!:\~ ~lp~hi~:1lI0f&an O~on~~h~:~

l1ate:tAl~o In UM with the campu!; mUSIC,
I
(
..... al" effort wil!\ Il@ the quceu's .orawn, Charmed I'Bs Hosts
j
\l~l'rO,.nlllnt"~...
.
In the 'Pa~t she hilS wOI'n a gold
MI's. PhH(>I' insist!" thut h~ nnll'l'(l Mean'!; to An End
'
"'I'own which WIlf; pass~d on froIll in Danville one dn,.- ill I~S4 I'WUfll-ITIlL' [)[I.\1\'lI\p ex,II'l}'iE'o('(O Wt1.S 1m'
Y,e;11' to real"mT:IIS years Home~ol~' le~s with his doHn ('ast' !llld."1" hi" Ihe menns to an en!\. ihere hE' ac.
!If:" .queen w.
luVe a memento 0 nrm. His rUll(t~ hllu bE'co!l\E' (>Xltalbl' (,Ulnulal('d l'1I0Ilgh money to reach
keep ))ecal15e hel' O;-fOWD .s to beled IIl1l.i!l effort to rea"h N"E'\\' YOlli :\I{W York, bill 1I0t b"rore D,.. Phlfel'
~a!lhl(jn~d or IIPfll.o~'\:!;~nt~IY 10t~0 lIe· 1 DelillS was dll"<;,cleo 10 the ho;!IIlP or ho!1 wI'llten 10 hi5 obtlUl"ute futh(Or

WE' al'e it• .as U)!l.t or war, But it'.~ II;> t'tellHll \"I\'lol'y~!)ell('r among l!w
hel'f" ill un It!; u!oody glory. grotes· notions one.. 1Il0rf'. It'~ ~ ~dol'loll,,"
QUI" I'(clone", and, Imll'$8 WP dl) sE'n~ntioll to f"'E'1 that YOIL C'an do nil
~olilethlng nrl(l do It IlI)W, OIl .. wal or Ihb j\l!l! With !hf" 1)11!'f'ha<lf' or OJ.
mlly rOllLluut' In 11llendlng strifE' alld fpl\" "'til' ,,!ump". Tlwu \I'hy d-oll I
\1pheaya!. Act lltl\\': 'NC' 110n"I' OS;[ yuu II")" II ': S"I' how il fp,,!~. \\'f"""
you 10 hny II bond ($18:;5) r\'t':v all lilli" n"h In ~ ilig lHl<lil!p, hul
\\(O",k. \1',' JU~I Wllllt YOU to feel Ihui ~OI\'tI Iof" ~1.ll))riM'(1 whnl wt' rould 110

should not be

bletl1l~hed

boutonniel'E~s at the

~elief Show and dance and also at the concert given b~'
.Q.elen Jepson, Y.es, you're going to see quite a few ",.'Rr' stamps
~ their new cellophane and ribbon dress around the campu!'.
1\
.Radio_Program
On November 11, Wednesday at 2:00 p.m. from the !'tudios
of .WEBQ, Hart.:isbu~. S.I.N,U, will feature a program ill CO!),
flection wit-IT the student activity of selling these war stamps.
Caroline Colp will discuss the Coed Volunteer Corps .and BeU\'
Altom' will run afeatUl'e on the sales of war bonds and stamps i;l
the. theate:~dn which the Tri Sigma sorority has been unusually
actIve. This program is fQt, other schools and communities, as
wen as Southern. It is desired that every village, town, and
~ub\lr~ to take up this noble cause---to become intereHted in warg
In which ::~:.:e ~!e~ome, can 'h~lp win the war,
No\,£'mbel' 22.28 will be Wamall'~ "lalllpl' 10 !II! u book. Theu thel'e'~
W~6k for '~I(!t~,y In wblcil nil wom'l YO,l~1' Rt'!lt bOll!1 \l'll~l a ),Hlin!e!lll. won·

br a

who

I

I

~~~el.~~~?~r\t'~A~O~'s

Qu'~RADE

Z"

AT

%01'

~AS I Ihe

BLAC~B~RN

~

becal1 ....

~r,.

I

BI ndfo, iI allil eal ne~tly I eple!!erll
i!~n;:nv~I~;sl@I~~~~~~N:n~:lrt~II"l;~~'Ld~1 ;~UI::~Ut ~~~E'!~:~ !:~:h~:::!!:lI:,Idk n:~
Phifel

PIlIiel

C)

tll

~
SINU
Ra d 1"0 ISIGMA TAU DELTA !NITI8 pI "''''"S INTO
Pro'g rams IAT"S
L
ACTIVE
ME..lVJBt'D~HIP
,

I

Wj}.~

cnillpn~

nlll~ir

begln.

in .hi".minu. hut when Ill'

:~::m:tts ~'~II!\~~~ :~~I~~~a:~ I:":;~~~~ '. ~lay Ol;'t~"

It

IS

ulmost

Illlpo~"'bh'

~Pl'i

bnn,o "l .. mnl~ri~s In

nal1vl!l~

--Tbe 1\\0 lad[o [)lO~lal1lS olh,IIlOI
A' a !J1IHIU(O! ,It A1Ithony Hull ,ll
hlg Oil the ['amJ'lII': of SOllthel n 1111.1 ~I1P (!<I:\
NOl t'mhel :1. :lH' Sigma
lIoi~ NOl'mal l:nil'\H'~ity and h~Uld lau Della. fJ"ofe~!\IOlUll I>.llghsh
al'e)" Slutton \,JPF III HE'ITin ami 1~1111(~·. lIIililtwd !lit' fol!owin~
StaUon WEBQ in I-IIIITislJurg III\" SOilS into lIwlllh~l"~hip K,'11Ut>th

Where

orferillg

10! ~~~:O~l~e "~:i:t:ll~E'~e:~E'm~!~r~;:nt\·e::::

I

d(W!l"htf'r~

,.-h""ll

rpal~

ll~i\.g~Il(,.

b~.

I

~~~Ul'~~~wni~:t a~ ~~I~:~'t'~Jr~~~.leg~ I

!h~

('a[\\pl\g ...

"iewell. TIl(' I!U!IIlP \\"111 liP a
t .. ry lIntil S.ulul'(Iny lught

;;~\I~,tl:~n'.;,~'al1~:{' 1'l:1;~,t'"m~lil~l.

PI~h~lll~<i

Alene

rant Iln))peniugs

to

ll~

to

illili .

Hid' L
I'B"ll
L
0 e,.
eaves
F M . P t
I or arl~ os

I
I

of (h"

well leeel\E:(] b~ all \Iho at
telli!p\!'
Onp Dr til(' most enjoyable ",ongs
I\a~ II Bpalll"h CbllstnUl!l ('Oll~ All
dtl!u;l1all Cll1'lsllllDM Cal'ol Song oI
thf'
PrelienU1" "TitlE'll by
F,'edel"id; Er!ck .. ou. ThE' ,\lllcDowell
C"luu Ballg tho:> utllllb"H to thl' Dl"tOIIl·
pUl1hueUl or l!lllll'uments slml!nl' Ie
thos(, Hsed In a S,[)anl~h t'!lIu'ch 5('1"'
\"1,<0'
"S"mpel P.IlI·B.tUS". thE' official
('on~1 Gual'll saug- "Titten by ('npt.

I'

'

,

Plpnmlt
(!tOI!"S Hnrnllton stUdenLI'f'(f'1I11V 101 R,11l Dl\"J.:O
dllE'ttOl dill II fillE' J01l of d!lE'ClIIl~ !ol!olllng I"" ellll"tm'lIl la
t'l~ <110111" III Jl1dJ.;e »If' 0 GOII
ell Slalt' ~Iollllf'''
\ III(NI ll' ('ull i' i\lu"llt'1
~h,,~
'II
HollI~1 I IIIl1'l
!Jell) :o.rPl('e wag tlte solol~'
~pl'",h Hili"" \\a~ '11'1'111
ti<l1l1' of the "!lilthIlU,! Men
by ( "!'lI~ 101 hi .. olll<t~ndlll!(

I

l~ut~o;1

He-III) Hndle}, ... lIlt David il!rln.LO:>h,

~1:11~'I;:tE'~:l~1l \~·~~;;~:'c t:ll~:\t'S"~~~tll~.I;:1 ~!~); ~~UI:~~;:~t

-,---~-

: rl'~~~'I\~(~V I!::~:nr:::::.

f5

G MISNOMER
W1N
ASSERTS KENTON

~'I,hlll

of til ..

,

(h.
Iml!HI

r.o;tl;lct~'/~ll~~1 ndl\lll~~

:0:11';,,' al;llt'u;.{'I,;llIll;SITl:::

I

al~~;~il:~l: l)~jl~:~ ~~~n:h:f,,~:~~, t!i~~,::e~~ h~;d~l~:'~f:~:m. :~~:~~~I::ill:~:~~t~::'~\:'iP:::~'" i~m~XIIII.~.

1l1l1\"'"II",~

Ituom

;lr~::~~~{~PI~~tI::ti:~,E' a::~,,:~.~~a;~I~;:~:~

0'1,

,may 1"" somt' !1m!' 1wfol" il I~ ('am·

•

I IlII

<.Inti ;)

D!. E\nH\~ln In Arsenic .. nd Old
L.aee. _!lUI ill!: his jUlilor r~UI, )11
Hold"I' n:C'f'i""ll th" lI'r:ud of "Ollt·

~ :'[l;: IfIOl:~tl~II~}~~~al~:Y ":I~IIII:hf'd~tn~~'~:: IMUSIC~ANS

__

.111

:le~'~ ~;t~11

WfiE anot!1Pr oUls(tm<i·

grlllU will UP IUl"nlsll;>ll by Illl' t,,;, 01' poel)l~ for it should lIef';ln WOI"1I,
Bptween tlLP groups of son~!\ the
let;" m\lsk dE'pal"tllwl.lt.
';1 onpp
1 ullIllene" Wits gh'@lI II chane£' to hal'e
Hum9nttiell Rootn Nears Comptetion a tlll'lldly ell::..t
From the 5\nll~'

illY,'

'

\\"ll!!am l(oldp.· of C'allhon<lale fol"

:'I'::!lt:~lf' S:lflll:ll:'UI~I~I~~:~:~'e~'f \:.~; ~,l::.:~·ala l:I~II:~~ll"~l~): ~:f~II:~::l (~;::~~::

III

th~1

til, Scar .. lt Ollt II(

I

,Chl'lt\tmll~

Plan" !lIt' h('!I\1t marl .. to \"n'OlH
~tlIdf'nl llUIU'll>.lIIUI1 thloll,1l
(Olh,!;h 1'01 ml1lfll.J1 I~ IIPli >1.""
11111 'lnt'1l1 (JI Ill<" IIIlg~~",P Ih.elr
10> ~E"1I1~ g ('I!PI ~llIlIe'll Illt"I"' ..1
'Il )llt"P11! lhl flal~ln.nl 1.. 1::01ll1\1

.\Iusie Oil tllp 1111'

~O[l(.el!

Takyo

s.slf'1I of n llulpt} of numbel"- andl

~:';(

::.~~ ~~~I! 1~7sUl~hS~~~~:)I:::~UI~11I :III,~

~

PI'~_:

niSI

~IO\\'

\la~

th~

g

thell

10

~1~:1 L~I~lC'al~l~enllt::~s1D.~~:: :~::;:\(':O~D I

)k('ullo!n

Tomnl\'llm~llL"aIiOll.

hf':1n\ o'el SI.lI!IOIl WEBQ in H:lIll
\)llIg 1\111 t('at\\I, III Illdl.nl,l B,~e
01 Illt' HI~tolY ItE'jltlItTll~\\1 \\1101\111
~peal; on til{' ~al .. or ''OJ bOlld .. Oil
Illp ,amllll~
Also leatlll .. d Oil 11\
lIIa"oll1 "Il! ue iJl ("lllllll'~ D flll

~1:I:l~~;:~illeAI~j)~~:elll;~!! r~:zel~l ~~~;

fads that al'l' lukln{\"

illte.. e~1

J:i;;~: \~~~:::day atlE'l'lLOon J)I'ogmHl I ~~~;,~lU:~ ~.:n::Oll~\I\~h~~~'iO~lll:~~~~~~

lE'as,,!" wi!! follow tbe sho\\. ManUf'
fl'Om th" ('ampn!< will mode!
l!.e >;UIl1..-t~tl !loth .. , 10 "'eal (01' nil I
o(callions. ftOIn col;p dutes to fOfm'
al~
.-\11 ~Io!he, I1H'(leleu will he
from the caUIJlU~
~1L1scul1ne a .. weI!

I']uln"

of the nation by MOI.tll 'I\'1ll he,

of

jUsl !lll' homh

orr !lIP nla1'
!sn I II IHII·th a \1"Y"
BIIY rOIll" shol'p IOday:

Il\ "'!lll" of tIlE' dll'l.:l.I':I'et'obl", "'ealh·
1'1 Tlll!l'~day ~\'enII1K, O~lolJe,. 2~,
Ull' ~11t('Do\\('!1 ('lub Illldel tht> III
1(,,11011 uf ~II Dalal S :\Illnlosh

\VJPF In Herrin at 1 o·,.]oc).: euc'. Robersoll. and Xpllip .Fo Sa!:",r
Tuesday aftel'Doon Is r"utudllK tlLis ~:::!<I~\I~~ h'~~~~11 »o;!hrod W"l!"f'
weE'k, NovembE'l' 10, )11", PardeE' of
llie S.I.:\" ~'. l-flstory DeparLmelll. wll;l
To Publiroh Scarab
will sJ).ellk 011 \'isua! Edu~<lllon. ("am-,
?"o:> of tit .. I~rgl'-"t tl.l;'~~ fal'iug
!IUS HlghHglns, Ihe \\"tlekly uew~ I'",' the frntel'nHy Ihls yeal' Will bE' tht.'
"iew, wll!
J)l'l'sentE'o by
of Ii>p Scat'«\:!,
til ... r\1,.'lIlla"ll\q-, tlLe"'e&ul<ll' commentalor. al'Y ma~a2Ine. FOI"III(H"ly. rhp Jo;!b WlOR
!,he,.lIutScal...-P..9l"tion of thp pro gTa'lll fillt1.llce.d C.'om Ille Egyptian fllUd UIHII
"ill be· ',furnlshed by the regul:lI' ~u!lE'rns{ld b}" the I<:n~Jj~h f\"llI~I'1
roealist. "Charles Humilton, a('("olllll1l1r
~O\I': howe"",·. Iht' E'nthe n'~t
panled lty :\1I"s. HUll! l\1i!ch"ll of of puhhcutlol! mUlOt b .. bOlllt' by lll~
('." hOodal" Tilt' anllounper wil! I, .. Si:nuli Tau mel"
('on~"!!lI"l1tly cop·

I

lau~ht

topIcs

an~h:n~el~;;:,::::e~~ea\I,::S 0~:;1{ ~:atloll ~lugne~". \"il'~il1tg

the "llome [olk~" who atlemj th~1
),Ir Phifer took D"lIus illto !1I«! 1!IIY ",iug'ing" fo!k·music. The~e mel<.·
annual Parents' Ilay",\"Imt life at h.olllt' and'o~)tnineCl f~r .hilll n !losi·1 dl~~ hall!lleu Do:>!ius ill Ills later ilfl1
Dudley is 11k",
Op"n honse WiLli \LOll nO' mllSI(, te<l('hE'1 III n 13n!l(l~t atHI crop lIP often for n few lml ~
lle held at ea(O!i. sorol'IL,. uml fl'ntel'lI'l gjrls' ('ollege whet'(O f1amhoyalll IlU" in Ilu;my or his works
tty hou~e. All IHll'ents "UrE' also Ill'IIi{'t''',,\\"~I"'' 1l0~lI!ll abOll~. Ihl' f\nl\'~l
Lill!,. hl.IOWI\ Is tllt" I'et\lr~ "[Sl,t
Yite[\ 10 attend Lb .. 8I'aille}'.St AI'"I af
PlOfeM;OI
D(OllUS
H~ al'\'ll "hlC'h DE'h\1s mad .. to Danvt!l .. U
b:'os" football
"1'1""1
th["
of Ih\".weal:h}'
anN llf'
WHh him
, ing.
planters In an age 01 WU~IC
was n RU~l'lun "I1jllnlst nallle{1 Len!·
'.1 c.flTl p'u5 Stylcs Mode-lcll
,tbe- 1)~l"rOl'lll!ll1c" of Clell1rlltl'~ son· iIlOtT ... Dehus ~el~e':.... ~~~ .. :!-jes. a!!d
at Blackburn
I Iltas IlllS conshleH"11 a hou!:"e 01 IllU'lthroUgh !"ul'S('[lUPllt yearB of fo11111;1;
"Pebln' ('oed" and "J<lE' conel!:E"'i ~ICu\ h,O~OI", n.1l11 wll"'ll POlllP .. I'PlHkl' h(altit Ii{' I\"'o~nl~{>d lh ... kindly nf·
\I'm make thcir oppe;J:rance In tht:' InR~ or
H,.ul"t anll Flow",'"
Ii,'''s of \hp f'ldfE'rs loy u ""!Wlu]" COI'lnt".~t raah!om ot the styl.. show ell lo~nl l'on('~1 t 01 ,ll':l\l"inll:

galll~ Sat!1l"tl~y

larious

1;~ut:~'llI\~h

Befo"e
enough

MacDowell ClUb ,,wRcert
Success Thursday Night

a:.1\IJ

I

;Ol·::';'es a:[l

niN,,!' RI-; oftE'1l a~ you Ntll.
yoU knaw it you'll
hnvr

LfdJUL

'MI~

With tOUl'S of the

;~nsp stal~:S'

'

,

20mbles collectE'd theh dateB fiom of hlp 'litnoslty at th(O P1SIlO e-s IOIY u,.UOl1t D~lll1sS Syl1lllll01liC wOII!
llntie[ ball and f;plrlted them ovel peclally tbe chlomntle quality of !ll" of foulteNI 1;lllatlOlls OIL an ol!
10 tILe gymnaSllllll
PII!eS well! gil lexlempOllzatlollS wh!th "'(>E'm~d t.) "l(l'p tl111f' In
"'"Pllalarluu
W!lIle
ell for the bellt indh'idu:l1 and to the
l~!atl:' th~. kllOl' 11 'Illl~!; of h:1l1l10n, Ilw ~,I<)o;l aphel" hal E' [l!<Pl"lheti IIIIS
hest cOlltumed !;'o;!uple,
J lell1emll~1 IllY !m~harlll uaN! to "It 10 Flol'ida ",,{>grO lifE'. 1\11'". Phi(fll'
\pA.R~NTS' DAY AT BRADLEY lelltrunced as Ihe YOI,lllfi mall )llllrL"d,':'h\a}"~ ~',nl'iSiOne([ DeHus slraling off
TECH
awl o[tE'n l'eluari-tE'd "thot 11111.[1 lIu!'1 from hi_ ('ollpge dntles 10 the I)'

I\

:'~\I'",O"<,,,',S.::~.l,:o· ,~\~~=lit,,">: ~~',',y,~~P,''',!,:: 1, ~:.a~'" H:'::llg,::, lo~;':.h~:~o~:~': [),~I,I:l(>'~la;I~:':

,

Sntlllll!l.y !lIght DCtwes g}In'
'H
h
IHls!nll1
the meeUn"" "lace or 1
e (' Illmetl Ill! of 11:; Ihl!! mol I (Olllt> hO\\[>IPI
lUlU! i1llpg ~omE'
r
b
"
I est young EI 11 1
It I
1
I
I"
D"
many "t1. tle~ or ghouhes ghoshe~
)g s unan
II
l SU( 1 )'pal ~ at!;'1 IDt't tit' e 1'1
t' liS nn'J
.and 10Ug:!i:l':lled b"ashs
Sltl.ce Ihn nice mnnneJs
~II~ Plllf"'l lecull ..d 1~\I·«'-!'dE'U 11\ conlE'lllng !um
liallct)
gil! s bl(l the Blackb\lln
My husbnnd 'His (juIIU) con\lnce'! (
Phl!{>r hnd all Intelesting Ihe
Lllat

I

'

I

JOIN
ARMED RECRUITS

("oUlldl

"!Ill'~

Ihat !inl\".

~ll'

Hold"1"

Is ~ m~l1lb~l of the DE'Lla nl:l1tn ("hi

Modern MUSIC Deserves Spot III I Ilt .. lely donI'. LlIlIlul'l' is (Jt1llr diffl~O{'1111 fratE'rnity
. EstabJished
Arts, I,eaderl("Ull til "'(,('111'('. 111)11 (h,' loom IW{'(h
--,
!-----,----Opine.<;
! (J~i\., i\ 101 don .. I" il \t(lro,... it Will IK a~e Appe.ars at Bases Then th .. Al'my Itlld ;>;"Yy Lloyd ("j!!liom,
__
,bE' teaauLabie
TlI .. fl"IE'll111y hu~
I'our QUIt Band For Army Il'UIIlI)ete!" !!"D1ll B!uffton. Ind. alld
l
"S,Wllll:. ..Jllll,slc Deeds II \lell' llal1ll'r I:ODl:~ or bell"lf!: U,1Ilt' I" flilish II 11,li~
nnd Navy
Rnllih Flenniken, nce ~lTllllgel'. of

I

It aesel'ves olle bel'ause It has eal'II,
eo-[I. pLl!.re In AI!l~l"lean 1llllSltal hi~.

l enl.

ThE' " .. X( 11\f"'IIn~

('Jt

Ilw f"IIIf'I'nlly

I \\ill to" "" :-':u\'elllt.'·1 I~ al

IO!">....

7

Tbaf I~ the beller or Ston,I<entO:l,1 i~l :\Ii';~.l'o~\·.er·" a).)~rlmHlt III 100~.
mU!!I('al stylist WllO has 1180en til Slllln~el
lilt' 1l1!!11I ol'(l(O\" of 1)\151fllme in two sholt yenls till angh hi!! I liP"" ,,!II hI' tlw 3('!" lion ot th .. ~lll
<lblllty to alllln!:e and p!a.y AllIeileUll tOI oC !lIE' Scarab.
swing
Kenton Vollo lece!ved his !;!,lIt .11
thE' musIc wa)!1l an the Pacl!!(' coa"'! I
"m 111lug his orchestHl. to 'The "VIC
tory 1'IlI'ade of Spotlight Ba.nd,,"

I
l

I:l~e~la:~ ~~~~OI'~I.

Sammy

tOI~ Patndt> of Spotlight Band~ (lie
blln!;LIlt=: doublE' heuetlts la UnclE"
Sum No;!t only is Kayp d~lnE; Ii I'\"OQ<]
Job of !!fting tilt'- mOlal" of lue" a!
loaov In thE' service but following
hl~ bltl<lilCllst !nst week at tht' Navnl
C'onstl\\cl!on T[lI.lnlng Cell.tel Dav,s,
ltlle n
1 hE' learned that four
membels of ill~_olchestlo. welE' dan· I

OV"I"~

I

I

I
I

~

F';'Vi<lory ... '

. STAMPS i

RM1EMBER, DO YOUR PART-WORK fOR U. S. t

I

,1m'l to keap tbings E'ven hetween

II

1

g~~:~t\L:r>~:~:a.::d u:~o:e~rra l~e~~n:::.~ I
und,,' tb, "b.1 01 ,wh".

Now",

:~nd:Gt:~~~~le~o :::I~~c:!e ::,~!~S ~!!
a new nalne," tbe leadel

mJY

, , ,BONDSI

I

I~

UlHI cheap attached

~;~~;:8~S

B.,
,
,
U" $.DEFENSE)

The

"Tbl"

fl'equellt!y and with ftnesse i!l naw I
more than a song to Sammy's 1'"0('al·1
l~t. DOll Cornell or .New York ('it}', I
Ht> w::..~ luns, tered In sl West pOln!.1
Ceon:(' Bt'lindon, sllxophone playt'r
~~III:'Y ObedLII. 0.. alBo joined th~:

~~;~I:i~'e:~::d
II.:Vi::Z:ol'ITII~:th~y::el'~'1
=~=====~~~::, 1_ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i
~~ing :vulgar
toi
n

UNiTED STATES
W,AR BONDS
AND STAMPS

i

CBr-bondale-Harrishurg
Cooch Lines
New Bus Station
Daily Schedules
To All P.oints
Special 8.tudent Rates
TryOut'
Modern
Cafe
PHONE 40

:.------..:

~tepl)E'd mto bell·lra·

apllE'ar agalll on 'Tie
\'lclOty Pal/l.de or SpotlIght Banas
Wellnesday mglH at 9 30
E"~T
0' eI thE' Bille ~£,!I\ o.k and h" \\lJ I
dillS \\110 lIpxt Is IlkE'ly to;! II\lh('lI ofl
---- --~---

AIlIlY. MI'. Jones ... which Kaye pla:;s

I
I

0

wIt!

I

"1~1~1,,::~ifOl~~~';III'~

"'A cl"lIde fOl'lll of Swillg wa
br'
Ing plareu ao or 40. years ago," ~Ken:
tOll snys, "IW muslcllLns who 811"1!!.:'1
gled to POPutnl"ilU-' tht~ type or mI!'
,,,Ie. In those day~ It Vo'UE lmown a,;
ragtlme.'
I
"Next, after ::.. fading pel"IoI1, It i

all tomFayeblues

I

I

9:30, EW'T,

I C'leve!nnd

-Kaye,. al>peul"Unres

'\',lI1y and :\IUI;)I base,. on 'The \'I~

ILII.

I YeD'0:"'-, ~_L
I

"'" , . , . . ,
.Running All Points
Quick, :Reliable Serviet

I,

25c

PIIOJIfE 6B

All-Amerkan
BEVERAGE
Steaming hot cl1ocCilate- _ II
smooth, cte~my, healthy drink
rich, pllre and wholesome. an AII·American Favorite
after the game and at any time .
.Enjoy it at its tastiest bed at
I,Il,1r fOl,lnta!n. Served with whip.
ped cream and crIsp wafers,

lOe
CLINE VIO«
Drug Store

Friday, November 6, 1942

Hampton Marries Sgt.
James V.Goar
Friday, October 30

, DelhI SlgJ'lla Epsilon
:: . The Delta'Sigma Epsilon sorority
h. having a benefit c!l.l'd party this
Sutul'day, November 7,~at tbe chap,
tel' house il.t 2:30, There wl1l ile
tables of both hridse and pinochle,
Tickets 11l;UY be bought fl'om membors ol the sorority or at tl1e dool"
Prizes will be !;Iven
The sorority Is also rstrltng of[ a
Jlortnhlo radiO. The winner will b()
announced on November 101 at the

tO~~:I~I~:~~~s

from the benefit and
the rattle will ue sen t to the nationl!l
on;lI.nizatloll or Delta Sigma EP5iJrHl

Sons of S.l.N,U. carryon in
fields of military endeavor.
as is made evid~nt by the letters received from the Air Corps,
the Navy. the MedirlaJ Corps, the Coast Artillery-from the
desert. from the cities; .from the various camps. This week some
of the students whp ronde history while in schoo) here tell of the
ways in which they make history today,

Stev,e
mission
£!1' Hall". in Chicago, :t.riews the situatilln thus:
"When I l~ve Mr. Leo Lerner, tormer editor of tbe
qhicago, it Will mean leaving behind me some very fine fell wa Dally Northwestern and now editor
of t~e Navy as, Ylell as some, very pJeasant moments. The eire
at the BeimOllt Bobster, spoke on
and dislike I first entertained for this life has passed, and I c n the relationship of the Civil War to
only hope that my career as a warrior cannot be much wo e the pre!lent World Wllr. He eorn·
mented on the number of bOOKS
this, I fully realize that there will be difficult days ahead that baYe been written ou the Civil
for all of us, but I've come to feel that our difficulties' will be
overcome in large mea"ure by our attitude toward them-and
that means we must all sh:l.re the burden of bringing thi!.l war
to an end. The prospects for tomorrow are not very bright; but
the American people are famed for their sense of humor, and I
think that humor will carry them through even in the darkest
days."
11.011 COllt!r b:~~7o.:e:~P::~;s, byguns,
Steve plans to visit .S,tN,U. upon receiving his commission.
and equIpment they could turn out

I

sorority ,which is huying a Red CrOl,s
ambulance_
Chi 'Delta Chi
Two mell were fonnally inltfated
ill to aelive membetsh!p ht Chi Delta
Clti ~oc1al fl'aternity last Monday
evening. They are Bob PuUiaro of
Carbondale and Nobel Barker of
Cisne, both soplloinores,
Antl1.my Hall
TI~ memlier$ ot Anthony Hall
ha\'e decided upon a date fOr th(lir
annual Winlel' Formal. It wl11 be
lIeld Saturday, December 12, ;19-12,
from 9 10 12. They have decided
10 hold tile dance early in the Win·
t(H' term beca\lse or tl'3.nsportation
l1je-ieultit's amI also becan~c of the
diJTLeultic» in se"uring an orchastm,

Klll.~hts

~l~'~~:~a...0'C'S"

("lass H, Camp Lee'l!lt r.!envlew. JIIillOls, Ensign Geor;le

le;~J"S :I~::il:..c$:a~:s t~::~1

From. the. Ilese)"ls cOllie
from Al tonI GlIl!lIln and ~d',\\lLld
~n,~l'ett. Arthur wl'lte!; rtom "neI'Y
B, 4101h .C.A.A.A., A.A.T r., ForI
m.i5s. Te:lffi~. "You said that I was
nlLs~(ld, \bnt I ('llunot be mls~ed half
><0 much as .'.mlss S.I.N.1:', I am In
the Coa9t Altiller)t :mtl·all'l'raft corps
<lnd for the last week I have he.".:!
out on the lange
,oughmg it
!.Ieeplng 111 pup lents amon:;- til" cae

The SIal'S anfl Stl'ipe~ h>ln8illg 0\"(')" her d(,bk, ~ytllilol 01" tile f,'eedolti
101' which h(!1' son fights. prondps :ldded 1~~I)il"ltion ror thlE; Amel"lclIll
lllother as o;he ~its down to 'ITlle hpl" son, Tile flal; IS dlsJlt:ued as
lhongh It wei e Sl1PPOI·tl?d HOm b("loll h~'" I la .... start. According to the
National 1"lag in Enl'y !Tome ('Ol1lmlller. (he <l\taching of the flag- to
:1 \Vall In this \lI«Ullel, with the olHh~'Oll of the stun Is entil'ely pL'Opel·.

:e

~~;e~e::s:aPn~:'dl~~' U:h;:rgt:epa~~w;;'

the college fOl' the pa!it two years.

c~:I~: ~~o~IL:i~ ::kt:~35::e51:or~ten OlbetheeJiL:~II~:e~ :fh\~o~:I~l"toSI~~e ~::nl:~:C~l~~g aQ~~~:~

gaHon, including a number of cadets
from C!lrbondnle. He writes: '·The
j>eallLlts and Clilldy were passed
al"oul1d to all tbe men In tbe Nad.
gut IOn ctepartment."
He asks an,)'
pe15011 Inten"sted 111 tlie
I
~adets to wnle him at the Orouu<l
S('hool
Stanl~y Thol1'l$s IS no\1. sellLng
IIh the band m Reglluenl 18 Bat

1\\

great deal ~d Ile'
l' P
g ,I..
Afternoon Sess,on
Professol' E. R. Johnson of the Ill!·
nols State Normal Unj'(el'~lly :"115 '11
e~aI'ge of a newswdtmg sessIOn aL
1 30. The ;'LIa.ln fealUl'es for
SIOD at this wen nc""s stories, fea
ture stories" inten'ieWh and general
news department devc!opment
Fol

I\n addition to her- work, she Is a
member of ~Iu Tau PI. honora,"),
journah~1ll fraternIty; and Sphinx,
a("\l\"itlP" hnnorary. Ourlng- her Lbn>e
1<.1\0 a half }'"a!'S' attendance at S.1.
:-:.1'
),In; (;oal has 1Il111ntamed a
465 syeriljl;c. .
Pno,' 10 hi", pnh~ltnf'n! In the
arlllrd Ie",'£'". In U"cel\\be" Ij)41, Sgt.
Go~r was a sludent at Ell1lhalll Col·

I

~~: ~~C:~s:1L1~lt;nttlClS ~I:~d i:a~:~~ ~::l~~n:'~i ~~:::i~~:81 UI~I::: R~~ ~:::I~:SS tb~ffl~~ce~~I:SjO~helaCt \~la~Jcl~ I ~~:~ <1\~.("{~~::h~lfo~~~lJl:;i~~ a~:c:~ltl~~

b,.'h.llCh of ~el\lee "ele ('hos{'n aft'l 11\11111: IS l\lu5llclan s.,,,ond ('h,ss Plt Challes E Flynn aShoclllte In th.~
t.akmg all JQ tl'Ilt to Qual![y fOI tllb G(o,ge Rogel Clloll ... science stu. school of JOllioaliS1ll Il.t the L'nilc.
urunch or sel~lce Tbell' ,'" a g-](>J.ticll'l't I:!' ~t,llluueu at the Sl:o.:lh Sel sity of Hlluois eX"piainl'd adverllS

I

:~:~\~~e ~~o~:(>nw~:o d:U~::~lf~on:,ee ~~I~ ~1~:;::::l1d Labolatol y

Ft. Shell

llLshed tl1,ough thelL training In Ihe
S
::ile :
I

af till' school papl'l", th~ Earlham
POllt
AI th'l present time. Sgt.
Goa, I~ slatlon",d 11.t O1'I ... n<.lo

i

I~:: t::lII;:slU::~ :;~:e ::I~I:~af!al~~51
gUDIzatlon

Ol"iando,

Base

~~I"':lb~~le 11~;~1lIh n~~veOll~lnl~1 el:tr~~:s:t ~hc::~es~':I~Od~~I'j~~~S G:: ~!:I~II:,nD;lIhl~j:F'~::~! T~~~~J!rs f~~lll

HELP US MAKE THE

EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE
BEST SCHOOL PAPERS

I

Tl1011laS

Ed BiLrrett a \OlCe fl()11l the \I'hl'i
Ilf'Llr BlythI;' FI~1.1. Cllhforoifl. say,
"This dese, t life isn't so load "xcepl
for 1111' flcqueot dust
a011
MI.~ld
~tonllH.
Howpypr. thnc ate smn<:
llny,. wbpn Ill .. snnd slays 'pm
I shall do all 1 <1m {'a]labl", or 1,1
~I ("lit mOI£'lllent with Ylhwil WI:!

"HIE hl~ thanl,s [or the OHI ("Iub
p:llkat;f'. RObert Simpson throws O"t
'":ltor:!le Is delE-l'mln{'ri
I>y whut Hlld!e!"s (,Itll do wilhollt
"heeJ"fully. and not by th" numbe" oi
dubs." He \\'r!tes as a. ban,I·
l~a(l('l'. 31lth AA!o' Band, Shall" ~·leld.
Slllllt("r, SOUlh Carolilla,

the thoughl

'I'"SO

I

spoken. aDd

~..'I:)'ll·csses

that of Inan,.
..Jt was Wit!1
ho~"dle~~ pj("a~ll\'e thot I ro~eiv'l(l
r lett",.· and package. .
1 WLsh
COHI(I tl(" 11110'1'(> 10 thelll; eadl. of
you pcrstmally (or YOIl ('ilnn()t I,nol"'
h-ow happy it mak~s this soldl~l' IE,

le1'lpl(>LIts of

j!'fl~.

-
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th,s
::~~:~:.~, t!~~isul~~~ar~cl:~;O('": ~~)(l nl~~:; da~;.he:a~~d':!~Pse:hO~:lle:f'
RECEIVES COMMISSION

from

the

npo',ol:nJ;"':'Ph',nal?'ndvalud',e~I'~b,p:,lnt~I':len,
Lv

a"

G

o~~o

C

L"

=

~

plcIUJ'es, ne~'S values, developing
aod printing. Next came a typognl'
phy session at which Joun Pllui
Jones. Jr .. iOO!lll"Uclor III the Scllool
of JOUrnalism, Univenity of IllInois.
discussed front aud ius!de page

:~"dkeuc:'st IY~:tU~:~'UlOr:;~cr;le~~~ue:

3:30

Pvt. Erwin Hed'ger, CO)'tI»any M. Sllol'tswr!ter's sessiol) at
and
314111 Infantry. A.P.O. No. 79, Camp PaUl Street, Instructor In Ih", EogBlllnd1l1J;, Florhla.
l1~h department at Norther'll illinOIS
Cpl, Perry O. Stricker, Jr., S.~t.S. Statl'! Teachers' College explained
-12. 1I1.A G.-12. 2nd Marine All' sporlswl"iUng, sports columns, Ilud
Wing F'l\! ~' .. (<are PostlDa~ter, San policy. Tile la6t event of the day
F'·an,..!~(·o, C'a)lfornilL.
WlLS the Tea and AcfvillOI'Y Board

~~e~~'I/~:~1\'I:~ ;:~s th:O\a~l~t.I, 't~~: :-:.~\~~I~~'a~~n:~o;e~~~.lSI2

~

..•.......

G St.. meeting

L30 In the Social Club

A fractional mlstalo;e'o., the part

.v.f the

Important as accuracy Is to him,

tit 1:;; even

For the Best in ;
Milk and Ice Cream

CITY DAIRY

I

•

d~als

di-

cheQk an<l re-check every step
In the' compounding of ~y~ry
pr~scriptJon

to ass ore the un-

varying ace"racy that Is our
erofeS6ionalprJde.

CLINE-VICK
Drug~tOl'e

Carbondale Recreation and
Billiard Center

""~~~

NOTICE

~'ry

CONGRESS
BOWLING
LANES

he

Come in and ~ry our inexpensive way
of fun and entertainment

Something ~~~:l.~

rBOWUnG l

beeaus~

rectly in health. Therefore, we

•••••••••••

TO DO
GO·

more important to the

pharmaei&t

Phone 608

I

navigator might take a

ship many mileG off itG COllr~c.

~.

OPTOMETRIST
206 West Main St. Carbondale. III.

,Florill ...

An edlloLial session OV/"r I

hale oLlly Oil£' IllOlI~ \\ppk of ha~J( l'l<~So;'~ hl~ legH:ts at DOt being able le!;e flleslded v.as also Illduded H~
tlfl.llling
I eXPf'~1 10 be 111 a('"II1" 10 llflend HOIU.,,,ollllng
He
di~cussed edttOllal \\HIlDg
cam
~eIVIC"e by tile 1i15t of 111(' yeal
Ithe arldl!~ss of Stat! Sergeant
I
palgns policy and genl;',al edll011;;11
1
I "ould like 10 ilE'ar especially flOlI1 E
also General Mess
page lmpJOVelllent At
~011l(, (Of Ihe B S e stnden!"
F>Jeld
E FIJ1111 flom the Unlvel slty of 111.i

helll

Dr. I.A. Stoelzle

of the brldegroofl1, W/lS
was att!r~d In a IWo-

!'Ill's. Goal'

II

SOUTHERN KNIGHTS HOLD
MEETING LAST MONDAY
The Soul1\(11'n

~:~:h%-!~-.law

Staff
Sergeatlt
Il;aac Schaffer addles:;; at DIytbe Field Is Pvt Ed He also commented ou the dissC'lI- piece ensemble of soldltlr blue Cl'epe
\\ lites ibnt he IS -on hIS \Va) to Offl nald Bal I ",It 1(i073567 4Uth BlIse slon In both \\'(W5 and said th:at It I With iii shouldel" conag:~ of red 1'Oll",,5.
•
1\11"". Stanfol"c! W!lIe a beige gabareCIS Ca,ndldate School In the futUl<l Hq Ail Base S'1dn. BaJrucks 2
It as, ten. limes
greater tlien than r diJle suit with II pa:tel corsa.ge.
lie wllIfbe a!l.dll'lsSed as DQ'!cel ('0.1
A .. an illstrnctol In the Ground now. MI. Lerner belleved thaI mucril
MIlO. Goal. 11 senior from Grayvlll~,
dldate Isaac 'V. Schaffer, QlIlIrter- School al lilo U.S.N.R. Avla.tloD Base can he done to win Lhe WILl" tilr-ongh ,has served as pubhclty dll'ecto)" of

MONTANA U.
GROWS WEEDS
J\1lSS0CLA. MONT. (ACP) Herlls ami medicillal plants, including
bUlallonna. henbane, digit.alls, and
lIlany otbers which eontaln dL'ugs a1\l1
medIcines e~se.ntial to the IVaI' effol'!.
,lI'e,,*eln g produced 011 the Montana
Slo~ u11ivel·.!llty (.:ampl1S, This pro'
kd' being carl"iell on by the St:hool
of P'haHliacy of 1l1l! unlvel's!ty I.s the
only ono of lis klml In the notthwesl
Using WPA oud univcrslty fund~,
P\'[ocs~o\" C. E. i>Iollelc, dean or tl!<l
~('hool of pharL1l!lry. aud oiher memtJC1'~ of Ole pharmacy ~c;:hool slllff
h{',;an last st;lmlller the cultivation d
many Jlative and fOI'eign plants which
proc'll1Qe vilal me(llcinal e1>traels TIJ~
plonts are heing developed In the
llhl'll'iJmt:Y dl'ull: ,Il'aI'den whkh. D~an
:\Ioll~tt slal'led III 1~11 and Iii foresH";,
~,llooJ Itill'sery plgJ:s,

Morning Program

The pl'ngl'am began at 9: 00 with
rllsiSlration and examination of the
exhibits. At 10;45 the seneral session took place, dUring which time
Krisfalusy, chemist·journalist who wiJl rec.eive his CQrn- II spot newBwrltlng conle9t was held.
as Ensign on November 14 in th,t familiar edifice, "Tow- Immediately folJowlng this there was
a luncheon In the College Tea Room,

THREE blue, tqnes are h:lrmo~i;l!ed.dn the iacket drE-s5 modeled by
Ann Shendan, left. The slIm skIrt and body of the jacket are
(If the darkest shade, whl!e the sleeves and yoke are oC powder blue
The pale ~lue collar and ,bow of Ihe blouse are worn outside th~
collarless Jacket. The tnm bhlck broadcloth suit worn by JOiln
Leslie, right, is designed by Orry-KeHy; Its shorter jackel and
pencil-slim skirt are w~.hTnWPB-restrktlon bounds, and a narrow
band of black. white an gold braid points up the j<lC'J.;et's lines. The
p!1mpadour hat i.$ de rated with loops of black velvet ribbon,

O. K., Barber Shop
Moved to New Loeation, 208 W,

MonrJ)~

St" Acrose From

Rogen; Tl1e.tre
EXPERT SHOE~SHINES

---

!

i

With a rosteJ: of 13. t'etllrning lettermen, and a,200 pound line, Six
DeKalb was qble to tr.oJ,!.nce the. Maroons in a game that was I_
much bette:£: thQ,ll, the score indicated. The Mat"oons were un~
douqtedly ont-manned a.ml b~dly outweiithed. but never out- I

fought~
The· Huskies punched over two touch4owIls in the opening

PreviQulHY

Unbe~tt.n.

Kflocked

Out 11'1 Wf!eks

I

PfaJiDf ~. ~ ufh L~~

Contoab

I

G::oa,ch. Ab(t ~1't:in neads. ~w.tUld! Charles:ton toda,y. wj1!h. n d('tel1minool buru::h o.c 22' players in· qllesfi Gf bheii! fii'st tmiulllph of
1the )·ea!!. Atdd~: to· the.ahr.eB.~~' ~PEJalU~ list Qf ilJ~:tIf;(fd-' Wll,fl the

--

NEW YORK-Qeon;-Ip,'s ijulIdo(:"8
frame" to gain momentum in trounc!ng our Maroons 34-7 last :wen~ halifq as .the team of ,the wcek
y
Satu:da , Httnniglm,. fleet DeKalb ba~k. pas~erl t~ three tGuch- : ~~t~:;r: u:~~j~~at:~~~'s a~~~::l:~P l;~~~
dOWllS, and plunged hyo ~arda for. ~nother, .Ulr!ch, No:thern! 110(\ remalo In the thlnntng rankR of
end. also 5CQred·by g1!:t~erlI!g up A' bIockf!d punt and runmng 30 ;:the nllt.j!Jn'rj qnueftlateu and IInU~tl
yards for a touchdown: All' four extpa :points con:t.piled· w-ere a:::- I' couo.gO fQoluall t,enms. '
,
counted for by Woodyatt.·
.
Six pre\'lotn>ly ~nbenlen and untied.
The Maroons scpred tlteil: loue ta.lljoi on the flyst play of. the! tealll;J, Alabama, Ohio Sta\e, T. C. 0..
foul'th period, ,,:Malinski pa~sed tq Zebrorr, \,-'ho snatched It from : ~:~E!(lb~(:r~tf ~~\e:~~:~:~ ::;;:

the arms of two would-be m.tj;!J;ceptors, ~nd scampered over for 10DC;>-[let.I L'"f'II11 State was
the touchdown. Milose\'ich's conversiOll attempt w.as successful. Ie(i.
..
M.my Injllrles
Ilhe lasl (oes o( the senSOll n wpei{ I O(jJy· tour'maJor l-cums.
The gnmp. \\,a ... a I"ongh nffnir all fliom SlullHd:lY.
thr; way. (This cun be vel'lHou lll-' 111\"omlse to b"
looking nt our boys). Penalties W-<!:-~! ),elU' titlU! tiluY
multitudinous on both. sides, and play II I'vet'}' nLan 16
ensued :,o\'el'al times oIlly nnel' a shellac-king they

]j1J;;~1 :~~~l:~(l O~e~~~~:~:

27.n,

n::une- of'Bm M4lin.sk-y,. stirn he.lf-ba£!k anrJ! Pii$]ier,

I
I

alslI defeat

1

I

BOoston ('01
JUn!ol' Va:s le~". .. GeOl."glll. GeQl.~a Tech amI ('nil.
tougher .1.111" I [olaln. P!o·F'lIgbf, ~ spotless rl'
lVera In);\. hecnll~e,COl·US.
I
l"etm'ning, and"' thel
Wi~conuln. upset canqnel' r or OhIO
teok lnst ye.:!!· ha .. Stttte hy n 17-7 clmnt. lias Its record I
Thl"

mud,

t

;~:~~~. 1~~~:tJ~:r ::~~~~l\ ~e:ll~:~~:! ~:I:::.a l\~~~ue~(' ~lll~=t ~~~Qit"N;~~o~

but

.

o~~:I:~,nt~~I(l ~:~;I:-:r:U:: ~~~:i, ~:~~::~ :r" 1~I:h:~;::~: ~1~:~!:I~sIIlW~I,l.~ ~;Ol'~~,:!~\l~'~:n m;rag:~~ ~~:~'i~~~
I

::e
j
kleR. This III cone.·ete {!\·!den~G thllt! not hI eontlitlon 10 make the ll'ip. ·It s('oreti all lIs !"101nt~. In the las! per-ie :\lnrnons never give up. Mien
Coach :!'tIUl·tin Iln~ ~!uted that the Ilod to come [I'om hehln~ and top Ala.
II. fellow the sl7.e or John
I.IlIT!l·k hoy" lire JIl"1 l"<:athing Ilwlr peak. I hama, 21.~O. In n hattle of Iwo un(~e.
wlll fight opposing linemen who a ..e tloo.! thai 1111' 1ll!!IIprOUs det~'ais we)"e: fCllted, Tttans, GeOl·l;la Teell. t
a root tnllf'r and lin Jlonndll Ilenl'\;>l,1 nOt IHl('au~e af lal'k o( flgln 01· goo,I·Soutb!! otber undefeate~ and untied
{or almost all eutil"(l game, he lias judgmellt. The op[losition hn" het'u tdU~. smashed Duke, 26·,. A.S Georgill
to.ln1\·e 1lI01'1! than ability. Almost I cVlI\lInrntivelr keener Ihls ypnr thun I tool; Ille SOUlheagt:rn
eWll'Y play wns either iusidll 01· out- ill the pasl ff'w yeal·S.
I with [our vletol"les, other circuit
slele "Big Jim·' Hodgl's. l.l~t
1110'1
______ ~
;<,lflsh!!s s>tw. Miss!ssippi State sllll'le
sturk to his post altllOUgh kuocked
1Auhurn. 6.(). Tennesee lJl~lt, L. s. TJ..
Olll br tnctil's (fai,. Dr olherwls£o\ I
J 2B.~. (1)(l T"lIl~nt" nose out "\anderbllt,

l

I

IJla~·

,

~_

2n

this
lIe guined
y-a,ds anlll
then [ell because of a ba(l\y twlstp!l
h
k

al'.

-Mit.h'gan·Harvard. L. S, U.,Fordham, Duque.sne.St, Mary's, Ohio
State,Plttsburgh, Mich. State-Wll8h. Stolte. Are Main AHractJo.n..

I

I

\

\'t~:~::"1'~

h~d

~~II:~.U,

Ne-b~:<:~.

unr~rtull'l Thr otlly l.C.r. gnme ~~hedllied for l;:"kH ~l"J>l)..d in front with a H,7 win I Epl"ee wltb PILtabllr~h Il1:l its vi4'Um.
lit ely aJ,;a.illst SQutl~en;.
C11I1l: ~SII~1\ i this wee~ lovol'·es our owa carhol\'l 0\"£'1 Kllll~as >15 Oklahoma to~pe·<11 From ea~t to west go the Spal·tans ot
ha;. all Inexl'er!encll e even Wit
t· 1 dale Teachers playing- at C"hal"lestoll lowo Slate. 4·,.
\
.1'I1!chlgull Stale who travel to 'Vash·
tie .sIze. Illul nOI a ~1'eaL deal QilSntUl.day
artel'noon.
;\~llhet Chlh l . Iloston (,oJ!~;;e continued 10 r'lJlliOgton State ror whnt appeurs to be a
,;pf.'ed. Rowen!". 'hell passing hu~ has won 11 coufi>rence game lhis II~ ttl<" E~l'<1 hy ll'ounclng GeOI1\"etOll'lI defeat. St. Mary's shlluld get reven{!"e
i yem. und thl' battle f'hapt"" up as a I ,·0
Po>nn.:;rivanio. took comtnnml of 01\' Duquesne for last yeQr's heating,
alway& beell lIo.tent and, the
m~" aren't takmg them too lightly.! "cellnl." duel. CnI'\Jolldale is gn.cnl lh (' ll'Y League hy spiking Army's
Action In Southwes\
::w.1U!kln crushed !lIe Po.UthtH·S 5G,6:.a !lUg]lt edg~' ill this gume because, ~UII" for the fll'st tillle. 19.(1. as Yale
Some spll"Lted action Is lo~ked fo"
last Saturday with ense, If the ;'Il~', of their bl'lter l!Usslng gaml' ('uD-1 'heal Bl"own. 27·0; Hal'Varu upset {avo In the Soutbwest. Arkansas and RI.::e
roons pIny IIa.lf LIS good I a ga: I talll .J...nWlence ('alufettl and Rill orpd d Pllureton 19,14 and CO.lUmbla.IAPpear In 0. contMt thtlt I" almost IJ..
"gamst Cltftlleslon as tley
t
i\InHnslJy have been very nccma(el no"e out Cornell. H 13 Msanwhlle tOI\SUP Texas A&r.1 seems to uq
!tgalnst DeKalh they w!il !lave ... on I In thelt to~~lng tbl!. season
! Co1.E:nte and Holy ClOSS pla~d a 6!J ctillklng agll.ln:>o they are picked ov,.,r
Ihe!r flr~1 same and tile Ilors P10lli I Last '\eeJi. B le~ults til ~onrel en( e d<'adlock North Cl!.rollnna Pre Flight Soutlierri Methodist, wh.lch Is not do
ise to play e\etl !l bettel' blllad of I play besides the ntOleluentloned !via. ended SFacuse B unbeaten 1I011BS 50 ing too v;ell this Yllar Bf\.ylor will COl!
hnll
eom!J..Oltl NOI !IInl gamE- al e as fol , P~tt defeated elll neg!e Tecb 19,6, and sider Its seallOn verreot. U It Cntl
l'C"l"It86CO LitOt
low~ DeKulb TellChets 34 C'alhol'I'-'-E'st "\lrglnfa humbled Penn State. knock 011' 1'e:x1!.S hqt It..woo't

l

~

I
I

'I

I

r

I

tlale Te"cllels, Chnrleston pJ:lv('d !~ 0 Ir~terSeCtiOnal j:"ameg'SnW Ford
Texas "'ech Is traveHng in fast
the only non_confelence game ~ndl am I "uk St Marys 1·0 Temple COmIlat1Y thIs year and (s puttIng UP
tle
AZZtRPiTEM
, were soundly tlounced by a Gtl{)ngl
M!chl~all State 717 and Wllllemia good tight, althoug!:L a. losing Oll"
8;y William F Foal'Ld
;lIlllil!.ln eleven lIG G It
:'I111l! 1 and Mary c1oV>tl DElitmouth 3514
and should tall to '1' C "Q. Tu19a kecp!t
According to till! AZZlRA'TF.:;\l ,k!n s 14th straight ttlumph and I{ept ,UC'LA contlu(led towurd tile PacJficl (In roHing and no oDPonent can scora
Football RIlLlug -System the top
thell tlllbC!ltell Untied lCeOI d of this (on~t- confel ence crown "'WIth a ::0 'Ion hf!r not even Oklahoma A&~l th!!5

-::"='"="='"="='=':::==,"="::;0::;'="'="='=W=ll :::;hil

j

l

~~:!I;g ;=~:: ~tr T~~t~u~~e~l S~~~~:

n~ r~lo~st U
2: ";i~~~:J;ln'

lVa~

:

year In lat'!.

80 G :

======:=======80:4
3. Gcorg!n Tech _________ .79.6
4. Notl·e Dame ____________ 77.0
5. Boston College _____ • __ .77.0
G. Alabama __ • _________ ~ ___ 75Ji

I
t

I ~:.~g::~r 2~~;~fO~~~Sl~~~~~~nl~n~:~::

'

Jim

"'orl1lall~tled

I

wc".k.

Tulsa Ke.eps Going

State. 1.3,0, and Idaho
Right Up with Tulsa In seol'lng nml
20·0. In thl!
qeCensl! Is Fresno Stats on the West
28.7' Cololario held tha pnce "{Ith Cvo.sL Fresno Is favoreu over N"evIlua
a
wll1 over Wyoming a,!d Utah tills week. The great ~truggle betwe"'tl
defeated Colol"1ldo State, 33·14.
I Camornla and Southern Caliromia at·
l\"tlY I
tracte more than passing mention.

JIM NORMAN IS FALL.
TENNIS TOURNEY CHAMP
lIis

101T

('Urlis (noy Ryillndcr. out!;tllndinl{'
V,YnJl'llst and cnll~ln a~d nll~iSlnnt
of Soulhel'n s l~l.oL te-alll. \·\ll·
itl'<.l Ihe c(l.mpus last wt"ek on lli~
W,ty b:'Ck 10 his IlI'l/JY s.tatlon ~l,
San Diego. Cnlltornln.. PIt. Rylan·
(\e( W"~ gnmt:d leavtt to attt'ud th~
I fUlleral 'tlf !Iolis>! Glady" \Veslwoo,1..
I !Jo!lUlur- SO\lthenl ~tml"n t. Who P~""'I
ed llway OClol!er 2L
Whll ... here. Rylo!Hl~r workel\ JUI'
h(,I~'·" thl' ~Ylll team. delllon~t.l'~lille:)

I!!~I\·

Ol"egon

~~~~:ed l\Io~ttlna,

~[g.

~~;~!:::~s ~:.'hl:l~t'~~Ll;~~I~~ ;;:~.7:~

Charl""toll has I'''S{)l"t!;'u tD (l Pll:~~
!Ill:" :l.!toc'k In nll of Ih .. ir ~lIm"'~
11 ilne defen);ln' gam(>
in tile first half aga!t!st Old Normal.
holding them seprei.ess, but we,'~
U·ruurllc!l halHy in the seconti llaJr
Lasl
year
('nl'bondllll"
d~(entl"ti
('!)arles(ol1 U,O
Ou,· ho~'s will JelLve fo.· ("hareslau
llMl: IIlayet!

IJOUdulf'·~

~;.

I

'1',·.

17.

WUllams

Collt!~D

!

________ 71.3

~:: ~::: gh~·~:;;:I:IY__ ==:=:==i~:~

I moved Lelllc1\ Into undisputed se-c'
ond Illace.

ri:l.i

~:: ~~,~:,';';: ~~d~:~::::::::;:: I K:;:~~~:"' ~~, '~: :,',~;:: '"
22,

Detroit

______ ~ _______ • __ 'Tl,3

t'ame

!

;!. ~~~ns~;:~aan~~~~t-e--=====:::~ I:~:~t~!~ -===::::~=::~:::::::! :
3n: Geoxgia Cadets __ ..':. .. __ 69.6

SI-IAVE. .

HITLER

w..

23. Tula~€ _--: ________ • _______ 71.l! 1 ~:I;~~~n. _~:===~==============
24. Satlta Clara ____________ 70.6
.25. Daylol' ___ • __ •• _. ________ 70.3" I GrllnllJman ----------------- 3
26, 'Fulsa. ___________________ 70.2 I' Shll.fter
-----r~-:---- 3
27. Illlnois ___ • _____ • ___ ~ ___ 70.11 . Monl'e -=~=====-----r------- 2

"'lark

'ill

Cl"O~iI.1

t~e

[~ r:}'1l11lastt~

r:'·~eu.

M('INTO~H

o\·er

\Ve~lej'u.n.

1

:~':t 1~!a::OUl1d

l!lvh,iou In '"

I

to

hi~

a

1Il.emlml"

eslllll~ ~;~IO:~II::,~. L A~.~~:'!ll~g ~1;lo:;~Cll~'IU. '~~
I

~!u'

I

st:ruction to I1ew skaters at these se.,
B!G FAM1LV TO CHEER
slons
The m!dwest.!! Int~e8t altlftclnl iCO!I
C\ilLWAUKEE W18-Probably n~
sknlmg link w!li be open ror arter player on thc .M-arqUlltte Unl'lersll.li
noon sessions {10m 2 3i) to G p m nnd footbAll tennl has l\. l£uget: tl./Jd mOl"
flom 8 30 10 11 l!'i P 111 dBlly enthusi.astlc cl..teerlng 88cttun lh~n

~-

1 'lclory ga'e them their tlunt su(
ces:,sl\(> Bowl C"ln8slc hid which !let
teu the $50000 to A&!\J
I
Now up frJ)m tile famc ns n suh
I stltute guard '-Who ran fo( II. tot\('11
dO\'in Feltx bas -goonf! 011 to become

I
th;:;~:I~~:r t:~ ~;::~:s again Is ~1lP-! ~1~nt~l:e B;~ll:;·~::I"S Ha~'S !\t~~w.:~:~e~: ~ne ~f. I~ pd~ t~e outst~mllng 5l1t~tld

lllied by Miss Edno. Seller ... tonner
'11'RdiO sola.lst, at the consol ot tbJ
Arena's lI60,i)OO Wur)ltzer Organ Tilt!
popular "MQunl4Jht Walt:zes·', with
1cellole Bk(l.U.ll~ under !;pec!al lighting
1 etrects.

o~l)h8..lll\.gf'. s:as~ne

1 fntno\ts

I

__

Thel'l! are a t€W ulatches left Dn

Il'llec

,

If".)'

SAVe..

.....,

AMERICA

Ih

--

/.;

?lZlI;

I

Miss Ola Tllomas or the Speec.h

r;ecentll'

I

I

'l'aose. IlltereaUIlJ tW!D8
tile depa.rtnumt.
Qeceptoo. the OOt
Peach Sta. te should continue onthe un· sltion &.6 sponsor of the Girls' Rally
beatell na.th. Gqorgla is highly fM'ored CQID~ts~ She. suc[leadll D,·, LQU1~ I
to hf!at Florida and Georgia Toch 1111 G6il~rma'D.ll. who founded the grouV.
too tough
KeIltUc.ky. The Cadets !Wltb MI.sa TIl.OIDQ.S a.
the

~or

8J100~or,

()r Georgia Naval Training Station are committee is sure tbnt "Service to

ljT(;J.;p! l!!:jljU ~:~~,o~:rt ~~::~' :!a.:~~e~~e~Q~oa s~~: ~~~t!et:ll~!l~o:otOfb:;cu:t aaDIlO:.al.

}7a~~o~ ~~t ~E~~lle9 210,
Oetty'bUUt~

cente;. 'ror the
Cdle.':e I;:rld lenin, If' well on hh
way to setting an ellduJance reco(d
to!" ,;t.,ady playing this y{>ar.
1,1
thl"el' IORffi{'S pluycu 1.0 dll.tc, }l"1l~~
h~~ hod a HIt:.l of 9!: sef.'olld" re~t
.

==-;:=~~=-=-=-===:::::::=========:;-_

THOMAS REPLACES

Iwith llUnots. Otto Graham is paa~lllg IGELLERMANN AS GIRLS'
:'::';~'~:';!l:"~~"'~~ ~~~:~,~~:~: IRALLY s~

fl.:;t :~I;:~d:oniSere::;herln;

51. AemlHan·s
illl'hPre he was raised >until adupted mentions (01 a plal'c on the rlfu
hy u 10('11-1 family.
Al!.Amef"ica te:lm.
L:u-(lst roporls
---~~
from tb~ EAst hil.Vfl binl ('unnillf!;
I
Hard·S!mmom: 34, Arill'ona 26
Ihlrd In the nation ror iti" po,;ltloll.

Cene

of

ROU~n

athletic o.cUVI.1 lion·· at lb.e Hj;;-h.s~hool (.onlerell'"
ot Kapp,,· at Ih ... t'nlv~l""Y or tJll.LI01>, 011 ll).
.
Pill Kappa h01l0r0.1Y ",dltNl.lion (l'll' I· day. :\o\"t~mh"'l. ~
PERIODIN'CHICAGOARENAlteruity Sl~na Beta ;'IJu, social IT,,"
_ _ _ __
~tel"llitv· amI the .T' ('lub, aDd WflS:
(,OLLECE
STATIO;>;"-l.:p
fro,,,
Puu1tc Ice skatIng opens a 20,wpel-: ,.o(ed· 'one of Ill!! oiltslllnding
Ih", I.uch as all also.ran, Ullrti.striu.:
!J1!~son at the Chlca.go Arenll. 400 E. dents on Ihe catnpus.
> guard for the 1:141 Te.:.:ns .-\.ggl~~
Eld10 street, Friday nNernooll A spe'
Last summer 1ifler enllstiug 1m came Felix l.lucek.. of Scilulenl)uJ",\;",
clal balloweelJ PUlty SlltUl dIl)' e, CD Ilhe 1l1111Y Rylp.~d.eT \\~~ o.!ll;Ig)ll'!d to I to Immortnlity a.s the io5IJ 000 louen
Ing Is scheduled ab tlle Illst specIIII Camp C.allan BattelY B 57 Tns H I dO'll.n h~ro "'hen he Intercepted 11
even!
San Diego California
He IS nOI- pass til the 1941 AggleArkanSa~'i
"ylttl. sPeci!U attention on physical undelgolml: his baSIC tralnln
tbere I game nnd rnn 6S yards [or the only
6tne$5 Cl:l part of the "ar effort till' P' epatalOr, 10 £joins into r~tHce s I tOllchdo~n of the ,game That touch
Al:elJa, wlll featul(J heglunerl; night'" 1T I I
S I I
dOl1.n kept the Ag.r;les In tile undl'every Monday e\enmg A erev. or.w
10. n n!";
c 100
tented column "lind thou~h t\ler Jln,ll
experienced skaters .... lll give flel' "[l
Iy lost to Te:<so; University 11Il!

WE SK.ATI:NG SEASON
1 III )i.l.ddItI01\
OFE.NS FOR TWENTY WEEK 1I~'l (Ie was

I

defeat.

("~r.

linl"\';'

i

ford
and
L.
sllould beatl finest skallng facllltles.
110
v!eto!"y I'or Hurd·ln·Slmmons
Oregon. Oregon State has an·oasy one
Tlte Arimo. has just completed all t:nlvel'sliy out hel·e over tlie ·lim·
with Montano. Ulllverstty.
engagement or t.be Silillstads and \·el·slly or Ai"l-ZOlHl. Wlidcats
The
Tn tile Big Ten Minnesota silould Johnson lee FollIes of 1943 :lud ht:·· ["e" scol'jng conl<'sl INS HaI·dln·Sllu,
riown Indiana. Wisconsin Illlpeal"S tolnlshes Ice and.club rOQms te tile fOIU' mons In~et Texas Tech Inter 1111'"
be a good bel over fowo. In Its que!>t OU6 Chlc!l.go Flgure SkatJng ('tub.
I ~ea~on to I'-ettle tile Border ('on!!")"·
fDI" the CQOierence title. A Ilnl·d one.
tille l(lCl"
to piok Is the Northwestel'lI contest

H('r(' is

~tarUJ\J:

.. feaWd many BI" Tell and Big Si:t' R T Curlin llnke!'.
tough little outfit and a weak 0DPO' gymnns!.s.
Last yea.r Itll won Ih ....
It· lil.·. John :-'10.1"11[1:
I1Ell"t"fh."'RilR.t1d11lph·Macpn. Tennesllee pl/l.QuP presented to tile beSI !lU'1
Q. B .. Bob K"mpel.
PICkS. on. Clndnnnti, which Is not quite llfOund gymnnsl In Ihe SI l.ouis In:
L4. Hehry Hinckley.
in It.!; class. ·Not·th Carolina SIa.te sur', vHnl!on~l Gymuaslk Tournament.
It H .. ~Ick i'lliio!levi!:!h.
prised with a win ove!" the Tarheels I this IOUl'1I0!ll£'nt Rylauder won fir .. l~
f' B .. Lawt'f1n('e Culnfett!
and IS rlu'Ol'ed to whiP lIUslll!.
I Of! tile rlng~ and horse, lled fq"l· /I,'HI I O}he)"~ mllkln~ Ihl' l! Ip indud,.·
lu Ihe Ea~t Boslon Collel;e s~OU!d Oll tllp lmr:lllel b.ars. lind PI~k!:lll.1 Co!itlLu. Elll.!!. Euboh. 1'wet>dy. Ed.
lelnaln undefeated wben 1t filllShf's "Pt"olld on II"" hOl"l~ontul bal'.
wal'd6. ~!I'·h~J. Zobrolt. Pi,:;!\". Rac,.
with Temple. Bl'own oval' Holy
In
).;aliolla! A.A
I <.lal""
and Braden,
('UlWllUiu uver Colgate, Srrn.tusc o\"~t IllatllplOtlSlliP competitIon 1\l'1!l al
_ _ ~~_
Penn Stjlle al'e ~ome clo~e onell to I (,kl"l'l~m1. 01\\0 In WlllCh he ('om· i
watch.
Pe!\J.l"ylvallill. should heUl l,eted ugamsl n ... top gymllasts ot,
IN
TABLE
Xu-I·y eU~lly.
Pnllceton ovel· Dan·' Ill!' 1'lIit~d Stales. Rrlnlld~l· [)Int.,(!,
Jll J)~nd S :\It:llIlO~'1 .of 1.h~ ~l:
ulouth Ilntl Yule oV(lr {"olncU <lr<.'lllI~b 011 bolh ~hkltOl" .. ~ ((ud I·IUg" Ie!,. <l"I,.ort\tWllt of 8.!," 1 "nU t~ke
tOllgh picks. WilHam" shoulu rall1lJl"
H<;> v.l:;o won lhr.: th~!lIViou<;ht\l III fl~1"! ill a ,.oulld tabl" d!~"l('~IOll ,,,'

In;:lve the

.._-_-_-..
emel·ged as tht" ollly unriefeated
'('varh
TUlva Crulets • ____ • ______ H.O
1)lllytll' In tile tournament. He <Ie- tht, ro.nd!dUas fm' "I)l'in!; vnl.sHy
U. C. L. A. ______________ 73 7
fente(1 eo.eh \'icUm soundly ulid lie- tennis.
,\uy or the plaYl"es wiJ.o
N01'lh ·Carolina Catlets. __ 7l 7
se~~e:r~th:.~~h~~~!~:~~~:: rpal~>~!; Is.~t plo.ye\l " ~urrklent numher of mlttch.
H. Mlchl!;"nn ___ • _____ • _____! 2 J . > . .
('s nud showed promise wl\l he Ilated
Anuy ________________ • __ ,2.1 ,week In which Roy Leili~b defent.,d
II (.andldme fOI" SI)ring IJrnct!ce
Wliliam & l'I1nl'y._: ______ 72.0
Jaml!S Grannllllan 9·7.' 2·6, 6.1. This

pt'ohauli'

L
SUlnlo" rO(J!..
1.. T .. Jim Hodg£'s
L. C. Johnlly Lank

f ~::~:~~:~nl~_
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~~:~navel"Y e(lI~Ckyla:o eSe:~

Char!c:.:ton in CeJlilr Too
Ct",rl"ston !~ ha"lJlg Iln Itn~~'·.
season tilt.!! Y<'lI.r as wall
Ylr:<t year coach. G1eun Mlll{'1. had

I.
-tlHfl"ull feat!; foJ'
leerullll no;:
was knocked nut
The lIl(ersect!oaal cOlltests eom'l UuI\e. Ya.ll1Jet'hJ1t 15 ioo [)owel"ful (or \1 <'II Il~ ol..! \~aJl\l!lnt~s DUI'in~ lhrl'f" I
ClIlSS. 1Jy Baylotr, SChedule~ fOI" tlle cOlnlllg we~k.enrl. :\UsslssIIlPl. Tll.lance .I~ lJ. scallt choic.c ,ye:u-s of l'ollegil'te ("ompeltl'On h", 1

~21-'

I

I
.. ..
ROY".8.YtAN'DEIt 1lSITS
"OJI"I'IK'O.-r. L"kRIUIJe&... IS
IJ. UI<IUaU\ ~U~

IcOllclt

. .

,
Til(' l\Ial'otllu Loatherne('\,s art" t,l" a~ Th(' ILonghol"Os loppled S. M. IT., of otre Dalne and the Cadets of i\'est
n1l-w champions of tile l!linohl Int(,I ..
:"h lle the Texas Aggles wallop, Paint cI.n.sll ill the cutstandIng Ult of
O·Brleu's s(H'\'ices for the l"em.alnll~rl cvl1aglate ("oMerenre. stlco:oeedln'g'lil,",: ~d Alkan;tI..~, 41.()., In other i!IDuthern the day. Army' wll1 lint up a gOlld
or the senson . .'l.Hhough he suw lit {'o·champions of lu!>t ~ear. Slatl:' .N01· ~ame~, NOlth C~tolina Up9~t N.orthl fight, !Jut cannot he faYol"e(\ on the
tie uctlon dunng Ihe year. O·B,·len IllIII und DeK~lb.
L lldel the lIew I C'arOllna .upset ';>;oTth Cllrollna, 21,14, per[uJ"mnnces to dnte.
is ~till considered one or the nlo"t head <"oll<"h. W,,, [llln'''r. the Len1h· ~~I~ Wakle Forest defeotl"d Cle-mson.
Mlclligan's ~ontesl with l-l:arvard i~
(Iangel·olls bl·o1i.!!11 field runn('r..! i!l '",n~pk!' hov(. won thr"'e <"on(elenCe! ' :
Inpt to he one s.l!lell In (nvol' of th~
(he ron(erellC'e.
I ~a~lle!! ~nd !\",d O~P: Th(':,. la:!.'~t, nn~I;:c.~:~lnr:~~e~g~hi!~:: OV(>1 :h~ Wolvel"lu(!lI. L. S. U. lllVl\des. tb.e ea~t
Ch I to
N t F
\1\'\\11 I\l!~ ~tatl' ;o.;olmnl. '\110 'Hll"
:I'::
tern {' ,n [01" a cra<;>k at Iho Fordham Rama
tll:elast IWil. llefO>lll.e(1 fly a 12·, ('bUlll
as /o\\'a beat. PIl;.duI'. who look too tough fVI. a Ilone.to:
tilt
.
.
b·!gllt llecaus
0111 ~eK:J.lh 1'eacllel·s ,·1\11 tll\"OW Ih"'l·
~(hknn <Ie enled llllnols. _g.J~·1 sh.ollg s.ol(thel"n out(it II1lluhlHtali
N sail e h \et·y ('J I • • I:t
'3'>.(7 I1d ,Cf)lIl~retl("l' eiHlIlIlIion",h!r) mto i\ ti<-. alld :\"nn",~ota. m:;!nhlln<;lled North., goes west to tackle Marquette h~aHla
ou; a a7 '(J I hy winning till'!)"
I·emu.lllinl'
IwOI
19·, .:\Oll·e Dame
a s'.'I"·1 only lJy
Wiscon;in, amI
will ove!" the J.I8100nl;!
Concll HUll· 1 ",8111eS :.lgal~Sl State :\o"",a! 8ml ~,::: :,,' dlg~I' til: :!me b~fOle dO\\~: I It locks like Ule Jaspers,("llll'l POSllibh.11
. .
.
1(1\31'Io;,stoll reachers
D~Ka!b has'
ry ,0 \!Jlle 01 NIt
Lal(l~ I til
tock said lie had ueen trYI,"" b"O; won one unll ti~d one in 111"0 I·on . thullIl)£'d i\llBsollrr~ fll\'ored elPven.1 w n 1 s one.
\\,ol·k the forwlI.rd p-ass with a ou e
11,0 lud low·t Pre Fllt:"ht tUTOed b 1'1
01110 State s.hould have iJI11e
l:u e1 ·a1 lor (ollr
and the !h-);t
Has Edge
11lHij,,111O. 26.6' In t;le BIg Six.
11'ouble getting tmck OIl a scol'inl;

rea1"~,

. . .

I, ~:\;lll\~J:sstl~;llf~I~~~lceB~::~, ;7t~ Tt~~~1 ::~~l~I~O~C~~~~ ~~t;P':~l~~:l'~I:S I~.\~:~ to.\~,:~:at ~~~::IIS!>:~P1S:I~:~:d
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7IIf
G d 1.
.....
J.1J.any 00 ntersectlonal Games
confeHmC@lead·Featured;nT'h;"'W·eek'sSche'a"ule
.
"I.o(ll.

MACOMB CUNCHES SHARE
Ihl"ee times dm'ing tfte game. Bill I f ItC TITLE. NEW COACH,2S--1...
O'Brien, e!"st'~hile hn!f·bad•. wn~ in I0 . . ,
1 'Tt"xn~ ('lu'lstian
on!r one !llay of Ihe) game. but ou I SUCCESSFUL IN FIRST TRY Iof _Ihl' \11Hle:l"ated

BilL O'Brien

.and Jeff Mitchell 3,l'e the Qthe); byo. le.tterfllen WhD will mil's Sal.
urdi,n~'s. Im~ountel'.
The· team will- leave with I:mJy hvo··lettermen on th~.squad,
' eaptain and' FI.1JJoack "Dago" Calufetti and Right Halfback Nick
Milpsevich. To fill the "8,c~ci.e.; left b.y inj,u+ies, l}ta.rtin. ha,
shifted· Bij).Gl"een fmm q1,1~terb~ tG Je.ft half, p.igg from thid
,;~rihg quantlwbp.~k to, s~~ncl' string, and, Braden; n fre~hmltn
from Christoph~J;!. to :'lecond strong fullback. If Malinsky mif;s(>s
the game, ~Db, KI~.mpel! wi.l.l take over the kicking duties on t hl'
~eam and Ca.ptain. Calufetti will have to beal' most of the pa.i;.o.ing
1 butden.
• .
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AmeriCa's New Bases in' the-South Paci.fTc

to! Conduct·
N. Y. Phllharmonlc
.I.~
Howard B~low. conductor of the
Columbia Broad~t;I_llg. SYn:'-phony,
joins the roster of dj~t1ngUisb.cd rna·
Baio[ow

~=rm~;:c'~~~~!ll~:~;!

cert& when he lesds the century·old
ensemble on the -sunday aUemoon
hroadcasts 01 November 8 aDd 15 ilt
3 o'clock EW'l'.
Bal'l~w, who )'ecently celebratde his
15th annlversal1y wlthl CBS, has col1·1

KoroSeu
ON.'rai

::~:;!I l~!ees ~:~~1l:ero:~n~:-=~h;~:, !
IHum, but tllis Is hla first £ssignment
as dIrector or \be ol'chestra durtng
the Winter seascm
'.
Others to be heard-,as condu.cto)·s or
tlle Philharmonic durtng- tb!i- coming

LafgcrinonQtftonthe

I

HO"Clllea"'I.laft~.,lhitoin·.

Groupof100 Ilritilh.
(Free Frflneh.illoncf,.
1I0woccupled by U.S.

!
I
1

250 FijilenjDytemperate
cllmot-l,lIoy.f."Jropj,,·
WClI Paeifle'l fan.
m ott eonnibal group, lIut
name, an nOwt;briltions.
Procfuch: luga •• coconutl,
riee,eotton,",lIIaruIlNr

'..,.tt,

GrDwl ",conuh, cocoa,
eoHo._ yonilo,ZO-tb •.
pineapples, molon-tiud
orongol,tropicolfruit,
Exports eopra foraoop.

:=;e~:~::~:I~ ~~~o ::~!:~~ ~;:nl~~ i
Barb~~lll
I

Mitrolloulo!'- aOd JOhf

New Comedy Serleu
Makes CBS Debut
A new comedy Berles

HAWA.IONI51..A7··~s-r

e~Jflrcd "To·
day at the Duncanp".IDuk"eli 1.tll; debut I

-

over COlum,bla network Mon~II.Y, Nov.
2_ The IIrppa.m Is to be lJel(rd Mondays, Wedp.esdaY8 aDd FridaYli :lot

liimiiilil~iiii~i~iiiij-r~~~~~~~~~]6:15

di tab) .
k .. M th D
pro'! c
~,Ilalla ee.l) Q er, uncan
In a consti:Qt""'hlrl on tb.e new aeries.

:t,'

FOR

I

__

'~.

The FaIlJOJ_

SENIORS1

1 There wIll be an Impl;)rtant meet- Monty Woofley
ling of the Senior class Tues.iay, NolIember 10, in seeUon two of th.e
auditorium Immediately after (lhapel.
[ The meeting COncerns the ele(ltlon
I of cJalfls sponsor and discussion of
I elau rings. • _ _

F

~

I

h

b

14fi

t "W

!II

I!~II

(ana~r t~ee p::=la~ o~'ear~~ct:~:s~ran

did not actually rall downataVs on
cl'Utchell on a recent CBS brelwtcast
of lhe "Ra4.~0 Reader's Dlges,t.c/~ What
IIs[£mel's ~ard actually wall, Jl. -man

liP....

I

.p

a:s

I

~_'~-,-c:S:,::!";;to;;'=U~'~S~';O"",,,ces~,,:::pell::..,=="'='=:J='''''~'';;Wl~:§,,,,",,==:t='W="=:d~..~...
=w..=="'~l=...=m="'=to=!>er=.'-,-.,,-_
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•

::~::~d w~~ ~eav~~ldK::ne;~~d~;~v~n:. ~~u~U;)~I!~eO;o~n~I:~\:I:"a:~:: s'::.~;:' ~:w:,' ~eUD~~,~~:~tlle ~B'~~setle~:~~: Ipo~ o~::Ch~~e
the audience ,"earil llie JangLing noise
ot an actual bicycle_ The sonnd er
NOTICE FOR N.V.A. STUDENTS! fects man had brought a bicycle Into
'TIme carllS will be dlle Wednes- the studiO and thrown it to the tlOOI'
day~ November 10
They must be OP cue
turned I" before 4 o'eloek. -Selected

••
.'

22,000 Men

I

MethQdl5t noonday prayer 'meet'''o
,

1.gunge.

- Ollr Navy In tbls war wDl bave 50 times as maDY men as the
valllU1' little Ifect of 1898 that helped win the Spanish,American
War. Secretary Frank Knox says that before July, 19413, the Navy
Will have IDOI'Il th.!ill a. mllllOll fi.chUng seamen. as eompJl'ecl with
?,50.000 In World War J.

COLLEGE FILM SERVICE
The flInls listed below Will h~
tile tllm library for use the week
November 7 to No\'emb('r 14:
PROBLEMS OF HUMAN LIVING
Navajo l.ndlans.
Land of ~lc~lco.
People o{ i\lexu:o.
Cbile.
Peru..
A Backward Ch·!Jlzatlon.

Distributing Heat Enersy
CHEMISTRY
Oxhlation anti ReductIon.
:'lolecuI<lr Throry or "'latter.
MUSIC
Th~

Stnng

TIle Woodwind Choir

The Brass Choir

Plasllc AIL
Al ts amI Cratts o( lIlexico.

Lake slslel of At'

I

~:u~O(::~~~~ ~~a.~:!;~eL~I~J: ;~~

TllO S.l.!'-i.l:.

~wlll

I

I

Southern Band to Give
Fall Concert Nov. 19

~o; t:::nI9;~th~:~;~S:"x7i!~:r:~:~I:, :::~ ~ane:~r: :~~~01u;n!)~n~~ll .;::.~: ~~nt:l~S:~t:1

I

!~~~~~IZ~~JeOn\la~I:::e~ee~~~g:'6ked
i.
be~mportant

to

meet.

::~lcl~I:~stS~:7~DS~~: ~~;al'~!g t~~ m;s~~

FlO RITO TRIPLE

l]

"tr~r{lat"

There

will

~

Gamm<l

Theta

~~~tl;:m.~~~5~:~'m N2oi~~m~:~n 1~~II::

A Boat Trip.

1

~:;1t!~rth.

IM ~h~~L~I:~e~~g~: ~~M5S

lng, The guest speaker will be Or,
Bailey of the Botany Department,
who will speiolk ot) the "Plant Life
of Southern 1IIinols".
All botany,
zoology, and geography majors and
minors ari! cordially Invrtod.

Mal"th __

~

Conservation of Natural Resources.' Ohio Tra'-eJogue 1'11.1. 1~
Watet· Power.
Ohio Travelogue No. 15
City 1,,'ater Supply.
Ohio 'frnvlllcgue No. 17
Sclence a.n~ Agriculture,
Ohle Tra.yelogue No. IS
Th", MaChi,ne Maker.
Aptitudes and Occupation"
HUMAN BI01.0GY
LivIng- and Learning In n Ru{al
Heart and Circulation.
School'
We may have a little INN,
Geometry In Action.
Endocrine Glands.
Coffee Democra~Y
Dig-eslioo o{ Food,<J
but we ha Ye a big IN with
The River
UeIlroductlO)I Among Mammals.
your stomach. Try our Tasty
Heredity_
Alaska's Slh'el' Million!>
Air Raid Warden.
Werk o[ tile KIdneys
Hamburgs and home made
Glory of Spllin.
COntrol of Body Tempel'alurc
Chili.
Bll'd~ of an Inland Lake.
The Ailmentary TrMt
Land of Lyoooesi>6
Tile Eyes aud Tbelr Care.
Know Your Money.
PLANT LIFE
Tbe Heritage \Ve Guard.
Rcots of Plants
Leaves.
Roots or the Eartll
Flowers at Work,
'LI\-Ing
Land
Re~ulated Deer Hunting
--Seed DJspersal
Rain on the Plnins.
Fungu!! Plllnte;
Terrnclllli;
ill
the
Northeast
\'
ANIMAL LIFE,
Fightmg the
Bomb,
Anltnals at Ihe Zoe.
FJLMS FROM OTHER SOURCES
POUltl')' OIl tbc Farro_
Haw~ilan Islands-Xov. 9.
Robin ~edbrea.st
P<,opll;' of H"wali-Xo\' D
Black Bear Twins.
'To The
F1ln In Poods-i\"ov. !l-li.
The HOllM Fly.
Spider,
Animal LIfe.
Reactions [1.1 Plante and Ap.imab
CURB SERVICE
How Nature Protects Anl~als.
217 N. Illinois
ASTRONOMY
~:~r~~. SeWers of
EnslandThe Solar Jo"amlly
Ellplol'iog the Universe
(lE01.0GY
The \\'ol"k of Rirers.
GMlogJ~al TI'ork of Ice.
MOUntain Building
YOlcl.llees In Action.
·E'arlh's Rocky Crust.
Wearing Away of ·the Land.
Work ef RUDnios Water.
Come In and we will be ~d t help you WIth your gIft problems. Shop
PHYSICS
~ariy this year and we MEAN "arly.
Electroslalics
Electmdynamlcs,
Sound Wa\'el! and Sources
Fundamentals of Accoustlc::s
Light Waves ~nd Their Uses

I

Book'Of~the-M(}nth

Club INe\'!.

::y~anH;ln:~i~~~~~:, ~~l: :oene:~;t~ :_'Y:'i~"~'~~~~~~~::i
aha:lt b~:D dOpl:;ln~a~~e plano If COMFORTABLY COOL

llltermission.

sime ehLJullood, having made lIis
proressional debut in a njckelodeoll:
Ill~ llollie town. Newark, N.
H
wa 16 years Gld He joined til'
e

i

~~:~~~~::~~\,~oilJ

I

~

I
I

RODCERSl!

THEATRE

CABBONDAL.E
Continuous Daily from
2:30 P. M.

Continuous ~turday and

Adm. Sun. llc-33c. Tax Incl.

Sunday,
2:15 P. M. 0
SUNDAY·MONDAY,
NOV. 8·9
OLSEN & JOHNSON and
MARTHA RAYE in

£~iiN~:~~W~fNai~

"WINGS FOR
THE EAGLE"
Special, 'Letter From BaLaan'

"H ellzapoppin"

and

~ews

TUESDA Y·WEDNESDAY,
NOV. 10·11
CHARLES W,INNINGER and
CHARLlF; RUGGLES in

Fox News
TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY,
NOV.IO,U
JULIE BISHOP and
CRAIG STEVENS in

"FRIENDLY
ENEMIES"

"HIDDEN HAND"

---

,

Cartoon and .n.larch of TiJlle

I

51

SOUTHERN BARBECUE

Higgins Jewelry Store extends a
welcome to flU Southern Sturknt;-

.

From

WELCOME,
HOMECOMERS!

"cw

s

T~~~!~~jIJj--s-UN-D-J-6-v~-~-.r-D-A-Y-'-

"The ·,Coke's in"

CASTLE INN

10~::'A::::b::~~~:I":,",W,-N,,~ I

VARSITY

J'I

ill

I~~~~~~~~~~~

File

Ted F'nr"-Rito. wbo will bring Ills
orcll!lslra to "T~,e Victory Parade of
Band:. .Thursday night at

ISpollight

~~~~'~~~--O;~I~t-u-r~-:~i~~~ __ ~~:~:~ Q~~~

~~e;t~~t:~I;rg~l ~:k;~s3~ts/:~.utE~;~r ~he:c;~rs:bl~~ds:lit:~~e_l~l~o:"strawlnSkY

\.

I.

his sUggcstlOD ot where to

Lyri(lS Always Needed

~t~~~ °t~~:a!:~, B~Uu~ ~:t:or~u:~c~ :~as~heth~::iO;~!le'sH:nal;::: :'::tl:~

wll! consist of tbe

I time next week.
Watch the bulle· '11IT"~1 In 11 eel'les or tllne conc~l'ts over Jesu, JO,Y of l'I1,an. s DeSlring_~~___1
: tin boards for further anllounee- ('BS :-;0\'. 2 at l~30 p_m. EWT •.
_______ ~ ______________ J. S. Bacil
I ments. Commfttee member~ have "Thankll to the Yanks". I\. new type Andnluc)a. from the Suite Antln'
I been nam-ed elsewhere In this 1I>5ue'l q\!lz show with Boo ~lI.wk as Ihe
lus\a ------- .. --------~- Lecuona

I

~'~~~~ In

I

THREAT OF MUSlC'

prehent its

n:: n);~~~~:d r~~Ot~:::~ :~~e ol:fbe~;UI~:t "~:~d:'1c::Y 9:~~~ t:::~;:~l~e o~;~'stt:~o~~~e c:~~::;~~

pl"DgI'am

:U~S~::ld :rJ;::~m:l:~:umH:t ~~~I~:: ~~:~:'I~lnl~ ~e~~:~:~nlsh

~~IV~;SI~~e 01ne;:utc:e~:i:~I~~Oi:orSO~: ~:tl1~~~;n~' ':;;~:lI~;;I~~,W:~~r:r~~~

~e;il~~~~e:~ t:; ~.:~:·portatloo, I T~:~I:s~~~r:I~~La~t;~~)~TICS
lumps and Pole Vaults.

Sh;~:tSsUi~ocrt:nce

~~I::::':r:[ :~~h!;:,el!:~n ::~:~st:e;s~

WeaseL __ Varlatlons
(rom Berlin." by Howard K, SmitiJ,! IJIl tbe tbeme~,_~_, __ Lucjen cailllet1 Following the first -world war, Tra
CBS corl'espolldent, hall been pur-I Begins the Beguille_~: __ Cole Porter added to his aC(lompllahmenls when
chased fOI' film J)louuctlon by 20th Headllnes-A Modern Rhapsody
. he organized an orchestra. He felCentury-Fox.
______ ~ __________ ~ Carlton Colley 110\l'ed the Greeley tbeory and 1m·
I March AIi:dley of Service Songs.
: mediately took his Qutfit West. He
! S.I.N.U, students will he admilted! sllll, makes his hom,e In CalUornb.
[l'e(J of cbarge.
satlsfied that old Horace had somfl-

in the CBS "B!QDdill" show. The odg annual fall concel-C November 1:1 at 'I
Ht!re Is a
man Whll
inal mvud\e, Penny' SJngleton, took ~he Audltol'llllu_ Tbis concert prom- doesn't !'Un" pu~ {lr hlc1\:. Ted Flo
Pictures of campus organl~ation6 time of[ to beceme'a mama. but ra- Ises to be one of the best yet pre-. Rlto. \1'110 Tbursday DiS-ill will dire<;'i
11
a
I

!

('hail'.

ART
Th", Prr("lbSion Group

I

All 6tudenta aro wel-

There will

EIf'ctrocheUII~try

~ ~

9 ~ ~

N
CALEDON1A
"VII
I
~
1The storled FijilslanctS and New Hebrides ~~ the bell~es todJiy
important U. S. bases on the
SUPpl1 llne to .Guadalcanal and Australia. Long-range American bombers ba$ed in the New Hebrides
hilYCi: raided Jap positions in the SoloinoDS, and a lap sub brought the war here, sheillng ~irlN

faUing do";oatalrs-but oot WooUey
..
NOT Ie!" FDFr JUNIORS
It Wall the sound etreets W!,lp...
lists only one technical book. in Itl! First Suite in E FlaL_Gustav Holst ranks o[ the composru'!! at the age
Nomlnatlol1s for Junior Student
COlumbia:; sQulJa lUilll al'e stick)er~ recommendatious for tllis month
A. Chaconne.
of 17, when he 60)(1 two songs. At
Cuno;:ll member to fill the ...acancy for reali.slU In rad10 backg,-ounds "400(i Years of Teleylslon," by RichB. Intermezzo.
tile time he was one of the youose"t

I

,

f

;~~s~~~:k..~e:~::~t~:s ~~n-:ishl~:: I

The arithmet;:-;::t,CI11 be held
• at 4 o'clock, Novembe 11, In room
311, Main building,
NOTICE

Pacifi,O'«ln
PA.l.MYRA:

The center of the rprogtam!,II confusion 10
10-yen.r-pld
who
p.m.
EWT,. Dinky Dtifi..ean
-;

I

"

.IOHNSTON

I

IIThat's the happy greeting heard today when CI
new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks
wail for it ... w~itpecQu5e the only thing like

Coco-Cola i. Coca-Cola it,elf. Customers smil.

I
I
I
!

and starl moving up to pause ane! b. refreshed.

.:THURSDAY·FRIDA y,
NOV. 12·13
CAROLE LANDIS and
G:EORGE MONTGOMERY in

"CADET GIRL"
Comedy
SATURDAY, NOV. 14
ELLEN DREW and
JOHN HOWARD in

"RANGERS
RIDE AGAIN"
Cartoon and Serial
Week days doors open at6:30.
Show starts at 6 :45

,

"There's a cheerful spirit about this way of
Q(rcpting wartime restrictions. Morole is high."

Adm.

~~2¥~ci~d~~ times

I

THURSDAY-FRIDAY,
NOV. 12·13
GINGER ROGERS and
RAY MILLAND in

"MAJOR AND
MINOR"
News and Sportscope
Adtiii 6~" datic~J~;28c
After 6:00, Tax Ind.

i.VI~1W'itE~E&\;..d

SATURDAY. NOV.

"Grand Central
Murder" _
Cartoon and Noyclty
Adm.

Sat.'"l'ie:2S~ Tax In.:l.

..H_•••G_G_.I.N_S_.J_.E_.W_.E_L_R
••y_.C_O_•••• ,__c_a_r_~_~~_'~_'a_~:_"_~_:"_~_;_~_;a_I:_:.._;_~t_';_~_"_;_'c_~_~,_'~_~_;_.'_'____ ••_B.U.Y.lk_·s.·.'t.T~_.~.g.N.D.S_ _I11l_UY_lk.·.~.·.:.l.~_~.g.N.D!"S_
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